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Whrn U. S. S. Panay Went Down. With U. S. Flag, s i u ^ T ^

*2

Commissioner of 
Agriculture Will 
Speak Jan. 5th

V H I  ro rvR IG H T . IV37, At Mr
S lW M M H

tw»«ie*n
NtWS PICTURES FOK S TA  SERVILE 

M a M a a K A p a M M a N H R M H M R M i

Here i« the first picture of the climax of the Japanese attack 
on the U. S. S Panay. the vessel sinking in the Yangtze River 
The arrows point to where the American flag was painted on 
top of the superstructure Picture, taken a mile away from the

Chicken With Three 
Legs Exhibited Here

G. E. T y l e r  o f  P U i k »  has a 
th r e e - le g g ed  ch icken  on d isp lay  
at the C i i>  F e ed  Store.  T h e  
ch 'cken  is a W h i t e  Rock roos te r  
n ea r ly  g row n ,  b e in g  hatched 
last A p r i l .

T w o  o f  the legs  are  like that 
o f  any norm al ch icken , and the 
th ird  leg h «s  g ro w n  out f r o m  
just ab ove  the knee o f  one o f  
the r e gu la r  legs.

MEMPHIAN DIES 
AT HOME HERE 
DECEMBER 27

sinking vessel, by W eldon James, newspaperman 
ned out by injured Americans, rushed to MiWiila 
Steward, flown to San Francisco by trans Pacific clipper 
Air Mailed to I he Democrat Wednesday.
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$362,426 Distributed To 
Hall County Farmers for 
Program Participation
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The yearly report made by 
County Agent K. K. L. Paitilh 
ehowg tliut 2,24* ■

^i.g to $362,426.39 hio,, in-on 
tributed through his office in 
1937, 1,272 work sheet* -igneil. 
and 36 ranchmen signed up to pm 

j ticipate in the 1937 range pro 
gram.

The county agent, the N. V A 
supervisor and his workers, the 
ie|Mtrt further shows, have tun 
terrace lines on 74 individual 
farms with a total acreage ot 
7,105. By actual measurement. 
361 miles o f terrace line- ha\- 
been run, not including work dum 
jointly with Soil Conservation en 
gineer* in the Turkey-Kstellnu 
i.reu and what fanners nave dom 
themselves.

Agricultural engineering i- till 
the greatest need of the county, 
•Mr. I’uttillo staled in his ie| "it 
Although luck o f rainfall i> at 
present the limiting factor in crop 
product urn, the rolling topograph) 
o f the land is such that lack of 
soil will soon be a limiting factor 
also, unless terracing and con 
touring is taken up on a large 
r-cale.

A  survey made by the state en 
loinologisl shows that a total ot 
approximately >70.000 damage 
was dune to Hull County crop 
by grasshoppers in 1937. but that 
about >55,000 wu.- saved by tin 
use o f poison. Mr. Pattillo said 
that funnel* in the county wrr< 
faced with a seiious infestation . 
eggs for another year, and that 
they are warned to put out poison 
in the spring when the eggs first 
begin to hatch. By taking sue! 
precautions the grasshopper men 
ace ran lie greatly alleviated, he 
puinted out.

- o------------
c o n s e r v a t i o n  m k e i
ATTENDED BY MEMPHIANS

M. O. Good past ure, county 
judge, and Carroll Smyers, chain 
ber o f commerce secretary, <<t 
tended the Panhandle W atci • on 
-ervatlon meeting held in Canyon 
Wednesday o f last week.

No favorable developments «c 
CUrred in the water conservation 
project, Judge Goodpasture t- 
ported, but it has been delayed 

j He stated that the present reet- 
sion in business, which is throw- 
ing people out o f work in the hast, 
had caused the government to be 

j come afraid to put money in the 
j project.

. ..... II m I ^  I - - —
POWER SELLS VICTORY 
SERVICE STATION

0. I.. Power sold the V ictory 
'Service Station, on Highway •> 

i near Kongo A Simmons gin, to I-* 
roy McQueen this week

Mr. Power has been operating 
I the station for a year or more 
He has not indicated what his fu
ture work will be.

73 Farmers Are 
Holding lip Hall 
County Program

Tw

have
they
ments

mty farm 
turned in 
t* yet fuile 
are satisfic 
. according

maps have not 
and 53 persons 
I to certify that 
i with measure 

W. S. Bennett,
pssistant county agent.

Thc.-e 73 people arc holding up 
the whole county, he pointed out. 
for SO per cent of the work sheets 
are ready to be sent in, awaiting 
action on the part o f the remain
ing 20 per cent for completion.

fbe county agent's office urges 
that all maps and certifications be 
turned in to them right away.

T. I>. Norwood. H9, 
Former Memphian, 
Dies At Arlington

ARLINGTON, Dei. 29.— T. B 
Norwood, 69, a retired feed dealei 
who had resided at Arlington 1«; 
years, died at his home Sunday 
night after an illne.-s of a few

Sei vices for Mr. Norwood, who 
ua« a Mason and a member of the 
Vriington Methodist Church board 
. • stewards, was held at tin- church 
Tuesday at 10 ■■ nt. Rev. W. E 
Cole officiated. Burial was in 
Rose Mill Burial Park.

Survivors are the widow ; one 
Rev. Marvin Norwood of Lit

l le fie ld ; two daughters. Mlsse- 
Bes-ie anil Ijllian Noi wood «• 
Arlington; a brother, E. I N "' 
vu cmJ Drummond, Oklii i ** naii- 
brother. F A Arnold, Anson; four 
..'ters, Mis Tran Knlh. Duncan. 
Okln Mr* Kmma Grounds, Ro-e 
burg.'or*' ; Miss llurta Norwood, 
Durant. Ok la.; and Mh  Nell Nor
wood. Denison, and two grandchll
dren. __

Mr Norwood was a former resi
dent of Memphis, moving here 
with his family in 1907, and inox 
ing to Dallas m 1919 when 
sided several years befo 
to Arlington

During his residence in 
phi* he was m the insurance and 
rest estate business. First, he and 
i v( Dalton were in business to- 
. ether for several years, then he 
.nd W M. Walker were partners. 
Hr owned considerable property 
while be lived here, and till 
seme town property here 
farm near Memphis.

FUNERAL HELD 
HERE FOR D. K. 
RICHARDSON

Daniel K. Richardson. 53, died 
-uddcnly Friday night, Decembei 

'21. at 9:15 o'clock at his home, 
1021 West Bradford street.

Funeral oei vices w ere held from 
the First Baptist Church Saturday 
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock conduct
ed by Rev. Emmett Evans. Inter
ment was made ill the Fuirview 
Cemetery with the King Mortuary 
in charge.

Pallbearers were: J. K. Saun
ders, A. B. Wills, Will Malone, I. 
P. Blevins, George Johnson and 
Mr. Hawkins. In charge o f the 
floral offerings were Mrs. W. S. 
Malone. Mrs. L. P. Blevins, Mrs. 
A G. Grisham. Mrs. W. J. Gnffi- 
nett, Mrs. M. J. Ellerd, and Mrs. 
E. J. Paul.

A native Texan, the deceased 
was born in Brownwood in 1554. 
Ii.- w u  married January 84, 190®, 
and moved with his family to Hall 

■ County in 1920.
He is survived by the widow, 

and eight children: four daugh
ters, Mrs. J. P. Long and Mrs. Del
bert Hulsey of Amarillo, Thelma 
Iso- Richardson and Mrs. Frank 
Goffinett of Memphis; four sons, 
A. J Richardson o f Amarillo, 
Johnnie Richardson o f Tucunuari. 
N M , J D and Eddie Richardson 
of Memphis; one sister, Mrs. Mol- 
li,. Kllis o f Weslaco; one brother, 
,1 R Thornton of Wichita Falls.

.................. O ■ —
PENSION OFFICIAL TO 
BE HERE ON THURSDAYS

Mr. Ferguson, old age assistance 
administrator for the counties of 
Hall, Childress, and Cottle, will 
b. in Memphi- every Thursday 
from X a. m until noon, according 
to M. O. Goodpasture, County 
judge.

Mr Ferguson’s headquarters 
will i>e the commissioners court 
room, where he will transact o f
ficial business nn.i interview old 
age pension applicants, Judge 
Goodpasture said.

School Officials 
Invited To Attend 
Austin Conference

Hall County school official, 
this week received invitations from ' 
State Sut>erintendeni L. A. Wood

I to attend the city and county su
perintendents’ conference in Aus
tin Thursday and Friday, Jan
uary 6 and 7.

The general theme o f the con
ference will be "Audio-Visual 
Education," it has been an
nounced, and out-of-state speak
ers will be Ellsworth C. Dent of 
Camden, N. J.. V. C. Arn-piger 
o f New York, and Walter S. Bell 
o f Atlanta.

Miss Vera Gilreuth. county su
perintendent, and W. C. Davis, 
superintendent o f M e m p h i s 
schools, stated that they expected I 
to attend the parley, and most, of 
the other city superintendents in 
the county will probably go, it 
was said.
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Former Citizen Of 
Memphis Dies In 
Amarillo Sunday

i i i c c :  Funeral rites for William Rich-
by U . iir,| Taylor, 72, who died .it ho

home at 711 West Bradford 
street Monday morning, Decem
ber 27 at 5:15 o'clock, were con
ducted from the First Methodist 
Church Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock by the pastor, Rev. Orion 
W. Carter, assisted by Rev. A. V. 
Hendricks, pastor o f the Turkey 
Baptist Church, and Rev. J. WTI 
Lain Mason, pastor of the local 
Baptist Church. Burial 
in Fairview Cemetery 
King Mortuary in charg 

Pallbearers were: H.
A. Dewlen. A. Womat 
Seago, Bill Smith, and C.
Honorary pallbearers were Cleve 
Evans, G. M. Bass, Lee Guthrie, 
W n FunT. W M inify.1 Wil 
bus Jones, J. A. Vandiver, C. A. 
Williams, R. A. Hutcherson, C. 
W. Broome, X. A. Hightower, and 
W. T. Hightower.

A native Texan, the deceased 
was born October 7. 1565, in
Panola County. He mover! with 
bis family to Hall County from 
Wise County in 1909. He had 
been in failing health a number 
o f years and was stricken with 
I arulysi* that kept him confined 
to his home several years preced
ing his death.

!» Survivors are the widow and 
four children, three daughters. 
Mrs. M. F. Gerber of Pierce, 
Idaho; Mrs. Henry Blum and Mrs. 
C. L. Padgett o f Memphis; one 
son, Pierce Taylor of Creston, 
Iowa; two brothers, Joe Taylor o! 
Hobart, Ok lit.; George Taylor of 
Boyd; four sisters, Mrs. J. H. 
Read o f Fort Worth. Mrs. W. E 
Gentry o f Hobart, Okla.; Mr .1 
A. Port wood of Lone Wolf, Okla ; 
Mrs. Dan Mann o f Marlow,. Okla 
All were present for the service' 
with the exception o f George Tay
lor and Mrs. J. H. Read. He is 
ulsc survived by 12 grandchildren 
and 2 great grandchildren.

Out-of-town r e I a t I v e 
friends here for the service: 

(Continued on page 5

School Vacation

J. E. McDonald, Commissioner 
of Agriculture for the State o f 
Texas, will speak in Memphis 
Wednesday, January 5, at 1:30 
p. ni. This announcement was 
made by telegram to The Demo
crat by Peter Loran, State presi
dent o f the Farmers Union.

Mr. McDonald will speuk in in
terest o f the farm program and 

! the Farmers Educational Co
operative Union, the message 
stated. He is a forceful speaker 

| and will doubtless h.ave a largo 
I crowd out to hear him.

Although no place for holding 
the meeting was announced, it is 
presumed that one of the court 

I rooms will be placed at the dis- 
. posal o f the sponsors o f the 
meeting.

Soil Conservation 
Studied Bv Farm•f

And Town People
Farmers are 

Intel ested in r 
The butcher, the 
doctor, ami the 
corner are all k

not the only ones 
soil conservation. 
• baker, the family 
r banker, on tho 

oping an eye on
a < •this new trend in agriculture, 

cording to SCS officials.
Approximately 740,000 persons 

-from all walks of life— have vis
ited demonstration projects and 

i CCC camp areas in various parts 
Blum. 0f fhe county to inspect and study 

k, S. L. i scientific erosion control measures 
L  Mixon, being used by farmers cooperating 

! with the Soil Conservation Serv- 
' Ice in its demonstration pr ogram.

0 f  this total, about 500.000 
have been farmers who wanted 
specific information about sotl- 

J saving measures and practices, 
[ says the Department o f Agricul
ture. Others have inspected th « 

j demonstration areas because o f 
public interest in the erosion con- 

■ trol proginm.

AGED RESIDENT 
OF HALL COUNTY 
DIES DEC. 24TH

o....... .
hr rr* 

moving

Mem-

To Have Annual 
Dance At Memphis 
Country Club

ha

Club is 
Year’s

and

The Memphis ( ountry 
sponsoring its annual New 
Eve dame Friday night, Decem
ber 31. at 9 o’clock.

Ray Hummel and his Swing tri
a l chestra have been secured to fur

nish music. Tho oublic is invited

Mrs. Mattie Gough, 72, former 
Memphis citizen and wife of 
Judge L. Gough, died Sunday 
morning in an Amarillo hospital 

; w here she had been for a week 
'suffering from a fractured hip re
ceived in a fall at her home.

Funeral services for Mrs. Gough 
I were held at the First Christian 
Church in Amarillo Tuesday aft- 

i ernoon, conducted by Dr. R. C 
j Snodgrass, pastor. Burial w as in 
the Hereford Cemetery.

Mrs. Gough was the aunt of 
Mrs. Cicero Milam of this city, and 
u sister o f W. M. Fore, deceased 
pioneer merchant of Memphis, j county will tak< 
She conducted a millinery business t.me. Miss Vera 
here from 1X92 to 1902; moved 
to Hereford in 1902 and was mar
ried to Judge L. Gough Novem
ber 23, 1904; fo r the past 15 years 
they have made their home in 
Amarillo.

Mattie Fore was born at Sum
merset, Ky..- Feb. 21, 1565, and 
was one eight children. Her 
parents moved to Texas when she 
was two years old, subsequently 
lived in Barker County. Young 
County, Wichita Falls, Memphis, 
and Hereford.

She was a life-long member of 
the Christian Church and was 
widely known for her devotion to 
church and Sunday School wurk 
and for her activities for the bene
fit of various charities. She was 
a charter member o f the 
tian Church o f Memphis, 
was organized in 1596.

s and 
were 
)

Mis B. S. Johnson, a resi
dent o f Hall County for more than 
a quarter of a century, died at the 
home o f her daughter, Mrs. Oran 
W mtes. Friday afternoon, Decem
ber 24. at 3:15 o'clock.

Funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. Emmett Evans o f Mem
phis at the Waites home near Eli 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock. Interment was in Fair- 
view Cemetery with King Mor
tuary in charge.

Ballbearer* were her grand
sons: Oicn Bowling, Cecil Mills, 
Ben Johnson. J. B. Johnson, Wes
ley Waites, and Stacey Waites. 
Those in charge o f the floral o f
ferings w e r e granddaughters: 
Mrs. Hattie Mae Beavers, Mrs. 
Thyra Scoggins, Mrs. La vesta Cnr- 
ren, Miss Madeline Ray, Mrs. Elva 
Johnson, and Miss Dorothy Gean 
Young.

Hattie Elizabeth Meadows was 
born in Alabama November 29, 
1555; was married to B. S. John
son in 1575 in Tennessee. To thix 
union nine children were horn. 

Gilreath, county i Her husband and two children 
said, with the ex- I preceded her in death. She and 

her husband came to Texas in 
1552, settling in Wise County 
near Rhome. From there they 
enme to Memphis in 1902 where 
she resided until 8 years ago when 

(Continued on page 6)

Will End Monday
Students in the three public 

schools in Memphis will resume 
their class work next Monday 
morning after a Christmas vaca
tion o f a week and a halt, ac 
curding to Supt. W. C. Davis.

A ll the other schools in the 
up at the same

j uperinti mli nt. 
ception o f those at Blaska. Deep 
Luke. Brice, and I.esley, which re
newed school activities Monday 
morning o f thi- week, and the 
Webster school, which took up 
Wednesday morning o f this week.College Students are Lntertamed at Luncheon by Memphis Rotary Club

The tenth annual Rotary Club 
luncheon for college students was 
held at the First Christian Church 
Tuesday noon, with Lewi* Fox hall 
o f Texas University acting as 

Chris- I toastmaster
which About forty collegian- were in 

attendance, and all members of
Mr and Mrs. Cicero Milam and [the Rotary Club were present 

oaughter, Margaret, went to Ama with one or two exceptions, 
rillo Monday upon learning of the j John M. Denver made the pnn- 
death of their aunt. Mr. and Mr* [ cipal address. He stressed the 
Milam returned to Amarillo Tue*- j fact that in order to acrompimn 
day to attend the funeral services. 1 anything one must start out with

a purpose and stay with it through 
thick and thin. He interspersed 
his speech with humorous re
marks.

W. C. Davis, president o f tho 
club, welcomed the students iti 
behalf nf the Rotarians.

Geraldine Kinard gave a piano 
solo. She is a student at Rayloi 
University.

The luncheon program * » -  
opened with all singing "The Eve- 
of Texas," and closed with 
"America.”
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Miss Melouise Estes of Quanah and Orth Kelly of Memphis Marry Dec. 26Surprise Birthday Dinner Is Given For E. M. Ewen
M is* Melouise Kstes of Quanah t 

became the bride of Orth Kelly 
o f this city Sunday afternoon at 
2 o’clock in a quiet, simple service 
at the Baptist parsonage hi Qua- 
nah with the pastor, Rev. R. N. 
Colynr, reading the impressive 
ring ceremony.

The couple was attended by 
Mias Betty Lucas and Janies Hen 
non, and Mr. and ,Wrs. L. L. Blake 
o f  Quanah.

For her wedding the bride wore 
a becoming wool suit o f Wally 
blue with navy accessories.

Mrs. Kelly is the attractive 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J L. 
Kates of Quanah where she ha- 
lived for the past five years. Sh 
was a member o f the Quanah higu 
school 1937 senior class, and ha.- 
been prominent in church and so
cial life  of Quanah.

Mr. Kelly is the son of Mr and 
Mrs D. R. Kelly and ha- lived 
in Memphis for the past nin« 
years. He graduated from the 
Memphis high school, finishing 
with the class of 1934 Hi 
young business man anil is manage! 
o f the Texas Station at 10th and' 
Main streets.

Immediately after the cere
mony. Mr. and Mr- Kelly * ame 
to Memphis and will be at hone 
at the residence o f Mr-. J. W 
Stokes, 201 North Eleventh 
street,

Baptist WMS Has Bible Study On Monday Afternoon
I ft Pan-American 

Fashion Review

K. M. Ewen was given a surprise 
, birthdqy dinner at the home of his 
daughtei. Mis. Sam Hamilton, at 
n il NoithVTenth street Thursday,

i December 23, on the occasion o f 
his 71st birthday.

He was the last to arrive at the 
Hamilton home and found all his 
children und grandchildren pres
ent, and as he entered the room 
those already assembled began 
-inging ‘‘Happy Birthday to You.”

A delectable oinner was served 
from a long table with the beau
tifully decorated birthday cake 
forming the centerpiece. Places 
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Hamilton, Mary Ellen Hamilton, 
Mr. and Mrs.
Buck, Gene,
Patsy Ewen. Mr. and Mr- E. M 
Ewen Jr., Mr. and Mrs. liny l.a- 
gow. Barbara Ann Lagow, Mrs. 
E. M. Ewen and the honored guesi 
Mr. Ewen.

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety o f the First Baptist Church 
met Monday afternoon at the 
church at 3 o ’clock for their regu 
lar Bible study.

"More Love to Thee" was Used 
for the opening song, which was 
followed with prayer by Mrs. A 
J. Joyce. Mrs. J. William Mu-oil 
taught the Bible lesson, using 
John li:7-« for the scripture. She 
closed her talk with .a prayer.

Members present were: Mis. H. I 
C. Crow, Mis. J. S. McMurry, 
Mrs. T. R. Garrott, Mrs. A. -I 
Joyce, Mrs. J. H. Smith, Mrs. L. j 
(. lia-co, Mrs. J. William Mason,; 
Mrs. John Barber, and two visl-1 

i tors, Mrs. T. l>. Swain and Mrs. 
H. C. Mason.

Memphis Collegians are Making PlansTo Return To Colleges This Week End
♦

i ollegt studi nU home p  ,  ||* 1

TJttJSETS*»  M i n e  CoupleCelebrate 50mWedding Date
Lorena. 
Marvin [j 
Marry |n|

lire leaving Saturday 
j for the various colleges t* 
| their studies foi

' various 
studies

months
Social activitle 

past week have 
informal dinner | 
and dances. 1 he

tainment given
annual Rot*:y 

Thi- affair

PASTERN STAR TO 
MEET ON JANUARY 4

The local Chapter Order o f | 
Eastern Star will meet in regular j 

John Ewen. Vivian, I monthly session on Tuesday even-1 
Bob, Bettye, and ing. January 4, at 7 :30 o’clock at 

the Masonic Temple.
The worthy matron, Mrs. T. R. | 

Garrott. urges that the members - 
be present. V’ isiting Eastern Star 
members are invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Breakfast Honoring Miss Ruth Randa! Given By Mrs. Webster and Mrs. Barton

calls will
busy, 

time for
; some

Climaxing 
I students wi 
■ Year’s

Brewer Give Dinner For Friends
Mr and Mrs. C. H Brewer o f 

near Lakeview served Christmas 
dinner buffet style to a number 
o f friends. There were two tables 
loaded with good things to eat. 
Those present were;

Mr and Mrs. John Ford Brewer 
aiwl daughter Barbara Fern of 
Dulhart, Mr. and Mr-. C. Brew 
er und son Clifford and Betty 
Jean Smith of Vernon, Mis- b  il
ly D. Rrewer o f Daihart, Mr and 
Mrs. l.uther Neely and children 
Edwin. Levien and Billy Fred of 
Tulia, Mr. and Mrs. IMhcrt Cock
rell o f Post and Mr. and Mr-. T. 
D. Weatherby o f Memphis.

Mrs. C. R. Webster and Mrs. J. 
Emory Barton entertained with a 
beautifully appointed it o’clock 
breakfast Wednesday morning at 
the Webster home on Tenth street 
-n honor o f Miss Ruth Randal o f 
Mexico City.

The dining table with a Ma
deira linen cloth was centered 
with a floral arrangement o f red 
sweet peas with green tapers in 
crystal holders burning on either 
side.

Places were laid for the honored 
guest. Miss Randal, and Mrs. 
Carton. Mr-. K \. t'labaugh 
o f Mangum Mrs. S. T. Harrison. 
Mrs. C. W. Kmslow, Mrs. W. C. 
Dickey, Mr*. Horace Tarver, Miss) 
Imogeric King. Mrs Mac Tarver, 
Mr.- Otho F'itzjarrald, Mr-. R. H 
Wherry, and Mi«. J. H. Read.

Marietta Allen, Omer Booth Marry In Colorado

Norman Seagn of Hamlin is 
Here spending the holiday* with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. S. L. 
Suugo

Joe Leverctt o f Amarillo spent 
Sunday in Memphis a- the guest 
o f J C. McClure Jr.

Mr and Mrs. M F Pickle of 
Pam pa visited here with her moth 
er, Mr* Bessie Pendergrass, Sat
urday and Sunday

Mis* Wilma Jarrell, tea* her in 
the Pampa school, is spending the 
holidays with her parent-. Mr and 
Mrs D. M Jarrell in Colling 
wrwrth County and with relatives 
in Memphis.

Mr-. Peart Massey left Friday 
fo r Sulphur Spring- in response to 
a message that her brother-in-law. 
J. H McManus, was very ill.

Mr and Mr-. Jack Boone and 
•on Jack Ben spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Trent with his mother. 
Mrs Annie Boone and other rela
tives

Group o f girls’ and women’s all 
wool sweaters. *1.00 THE
SMART SHOP !<

P -T A COUNCIL TO 
V E E T  ON JANUARY 6

The City Council organization 
o f the Parent-Teacher Association 
will meet in the afternoon o f Jan
uary *» at 2 o’clock in the High 
School office for a business ses
sion. All officers and members 
are requested to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Gibson an
nounce the marriage o f theii 
daughter. Marietta Allen, to Omer 
Booth o f Colorado Spring-, which 
took place on November 11. in 
Boulder. Colo.

Mrs. Booth is the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mi-. J K. 
Gibson and was reared in Memphis.

Mr. Booth is a young bu-ines- 
man of Colorado Springs, and is 
in the grocery business.

Mr. and Mrs. Booth ale at home 
in Colorudo Springs.

South American influence in 
fashions, as evidenced by the 
Indian medallion paillette em
broidery of the white evening 
wrap above, dominated the Pan- 
American fashion show in New 
York. Latin styles, following 
Spanish and native trends, were 

modeled at the show.Mrs. Frank Foxhall Entertains With New Year s Partv
Mrs. J. D. Browder Honoree At Bridge Partv On Mondav

Mi. and Mrs. Jack Wise and 
* hildren, Betty Ann und David, of 
Dallas, «n<l his mother Mrs. Belva 
Win- of Gainesville -pent Katur 
■lay and Sunday in Memphis a- 
thc guests o f their mother and 
grandmother, Mr*. C. F. Anthony, 
and other relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Melvin Jones 
o f Jackson. M Is*., and Mr and 
Mi- W A Davis and Miss Kath
leen Hale- of Meridan, Mt-s., left 
Memphis Wednesday for their re- 
-peetive homes after a week’* 
visit with Rev. Jones' parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Wilber Jones.

Twin sweater sets that former
ly sold for $S.9f> to clear at $1.1*5. 
THE i-M.VRT SHOP 1c
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T R A D E  OR R E N T —  A D V E R T IS E  IT  IN 

THE D E M O C R A T 'S  C LASS IF IE D  

C O LU M N S

Mrs. G. D. Beard and Mrs. Ma
lone Hagan entertained with four 
tables o f bridge Monday afternoon 
in honor o f Mrs. J. D. Browder 
of Mineral Wells at the home of 
Mrs. Hagan at 720 Monden street.

Oecorations for the rooms and 
the bridge accessories were in 
keeping with the New Year theme.

In the games o f contract Mrs. 
K. S. Greene received high score 
award and Mr*. Frank Foxhall low. 
The honoree was presented with 
a Iqvely guest prize.

The hostesses served an at
tractive refreshment plate to the 
honored guest, Mi-s. Browder, and 
Mrs. C. W. kinslow, Mrs. Mae 
Tarver. Mrs. Horace Tarver, .\fr-. 
A. H. Miller, Mrs. M. J. Draper, 

: Mrs. R. S. Greene, Mrs. John Dea
ler. Mis. Temple Deaver, Mrs. 
T. T Harrison, Mrs. Itabb Harri
son. Mrs. Frank Koxhal, Mrs. Louis 

i Goffinett, Mrs. W. C. Dickey, and 
Mrs. J. H. Murri*.

Naming Mrs. C. G. Dutton o f 
Waco, and Mrs. J. D. Browder of 
M ineral Wells honorees. Mis. 
Fiank Foxhall entertained with a 
New Year's party Tuesday after
noon at her home, 221 North 
Tenth street.

Bridge furnished entertainment, 
J-lid the /lord decorations for the 
rooms and the bridge table ap
pointments featured the New 
Year color scheme o f green and 
red.

At the conclusion o f u series 
o f games the high score award 
went to Mrs. Lesley Foxhall and 
the honored guests were given at
tractive prizes. (

A lovely salad course waateerved 
emphasizing the chosen colors to 
Mrs. R. S. Greene, Mrs. T. T. Har
rison, Mrs. G. D. Beard, Mrs, C. 
W . Kinslow, Mrs. Malone Hagan, 
Mrs. H. F. Tarver, Mrs. Mae Tar
ver, Mrs. Lesley Foxhall, Mrs. 
John Denver, Mrs. A. S. Moss, and 
the honored guests Mrs. Dutton 
and Mrs. Browder.

i in Memphis 
centered an* 
mrties, lunch* 
highlights of the 

entertainment u-iveti in 'hm
honor was th 
Luncheon Tuesday 
is looked forward to with antici
pation by the collegians. Today 
and tomorrow farewell 
be* keeping the collegian 
but they are finding

final vacation gathering*
the social activities, 

11 attend the New
Eve dance at the Country’ 

Club Friday evening.
Studcius who have already re 

i turned include Thelma Lindsey,
! lone and Charlene Drake and Alva 
Crow, nui -e students at the I latn- 
vjew Hospital.

Tommie Kuth Potts, Dorothy 
i Sue Fultz, and Martha Thompson,
I Students at C. W. C. in Denver 
will be the next to leave.

A. W. tiuill. Pat Noel, Kdwarc. 
Johnson, G. W Smith. Bill Joe 
Boren. Frank Phelan Jr., Bcnjie 

; Fates, Jack Baldwin, and Tom Bob 
Harrison are leaving Sunday to 
lesume studies at Texas A. & M

Harold MMi Lewi* Foil all. Billy 
Kinslow, and Martha Drapei art 

1 leturning to the State t ’nive 
at Austin.

I Geraldine Kinard will return 
Baylor University. Waco.

Jackie Boren. T C U , Fort 
Worth, and M F. McNally. S M 

;U., Dallas.
Nell Walker, K. K. Martin Jr..

; C. A. Powell Jr., J, W. Slover Jr., 
Harold Hightower, Jim Bob Brew 
er. Bill Bragg, and J. I*. Webster.

I Texas Tech, l.uhlmck.
Nell Mt Neely. Lula Faye 0r**n. 

Ann Ballrneyer, and Jack Fdmond- 
j son are returning to W. T. S. T. C. 
at Canyon.

Maty Ellen Hamilton and Nor
ma Ruth Cole to North Texas 
State Teachers College in Denton 
end Margaret Milam to T. S. C. W

Lillian Ifuckaby to Amarillo 
Business College, and Louise Wil
liams, Amarillo Junior College.

Russell E. Baldwin, Bayloi 
Medical College, Dalas, and N. A. 
Hightower, Baylor Dental College. 
Frank Martin. Mi Murry College in 
Abilene.

| Keba and Robert Garner, ilk la 
homa A. & M‘ Hattie Deni Ward 
and Charlene Wright Brantley | 
Ilraughons Busines- College. Fort 
V -itI;

Mr. and Mis. T. D. Gee, pioneer 
of K-telline. celebrated their (»ol 
den Wedding Anniversary on
Chiistmas Day. Their *ix chil- 
linn, five grandchildren, and mix 
great gtandchildren were all
pi esent.

Mr ami Mrs. Gee were married 
on Christmas Day, 1HH7, in John 
-„n County. They settled in Hall
County 37 year* ago. Mr. Gee a> | acn 
the present time i* city secretary wi 
of E-telline. wa

In attendance at the anniver-1atin 
dinner included the follow

Ann"unreu,
of Mi*
tit ‘ Lirf^

kitarn vt ’. i -f %' Ulna »" Mmr  * P«*nn 
Mvtapl rslif. 

’ >» thi*,
Ths

i f.re*n" t-n t apt 1st
B,,l’"st 

I r‘ ‘««hng th» , 
Presence of 
Shepherd, ,

| eouple.
The k,Li

dr. in * ,

garde*  ̂
member i
*'* of I

iary
fra

School m 
ciated with %
l«-y Ginning c»
, After „ H  

Kram isco .«nd 
and Mr, 
in RtverdaUr

sity

tr

mg children, Mr*. Hugh Hart, Yu-, 
ken, Okla.; Mr*. J. E. Duncan,
Mr 1 A. Power, and Helen Gee, I 
K-telltne; Ross Gee, Lubbock, 
the following grandchildren, Mr*. I 
Eiankle Mann, Yukon, Okla.; Bill 
Hurt. Memphis; Ro*» Gee Jr,, Lub
bock. Dorothy J. Powell, Eatelline;
Eugenia Vaughn, Tulia; the fo l- ) 
lowing great grandchildren, Billie 
But und Martha Sue Mann, Yukon,
Okla ; R. E (Bob) Duncan und 
Jeanette Vaughan, Tulia; and 
Ann Hurt, Memphis.

Others attending the dinner 
were Mt. and Mr*. DeQumcy Gee,
Mt> Bill Hart, Orville Bowman
Luma Gee, Mt. and Mr*. Lewis | ..

Mr *»d M
* i entertained

Mr. Gee’s mother, Mrs. Susan i Brui». Blab < 
J. Gee, Cleburne, who ha* cttle- 
biated her '.*4th birthday anni- 
m u  >, wa- unable to attend. Ap
proximately 150 friends called 
aftei dinner when the daughter 
held open house at the home 
Mi-. T. A. Power.

Thursda1 
1 Bridge

W ith Gn

tr

ofLevada Hunter and Gradv Hawkins Marry Dec. 24th
The marriage o f Miss Levada 

Hunter and Grady Hawkins took 
place at the Pre-byteriun Manse
Friday evening. December 24. 

Rev. E. C. Cargill, pastor o f the
First Presbyterian Church per 

I formed the ceremony in the 
presence of a few close friends o f
the couple.

Both Mr. and Mr*. Hawkins are 
r« -idents o f Memphis. Mrs. Haw 
itns is the laughter o f Mr. and 
Mi A. A. Huntei and Mr. Haw-
kin- is the -on of .Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Z. Hawkins. They will make their 
home in Memphis.

and
1 Welfth -trets 
December £3, 

Chn*tmai 
used, with 1 
ter of attrntw 
augge*tirr of 
bridgi

tin
gnn

Following i 
refreshments 
gifts from t| 
rated tree to 
Cudd. Mi *ni 
sen. Mr. and 
Mr. und .Mrc 
and Mrs. Inr 
Mr Frank G 
Hugh Crawfo 
Sh,-inkle.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Wilchei 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. T Wi Idler of 
Dallas -pent from Friday until 
Sunday in Memphis as the gue-ts 
of Mr. and Mrs. W B Kimber- 
lin. Henry Wricher is a brother

Mr and Mr*. Hylton Buster and 
daughter Brenda spent Christmas 
in Carey with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. K M. Gaither.

Mr. and Mrs Si Wood o f Ama
rillo -pent the week-end holidays 
in Memphis with his mother, Mrs. 
Silas Wood. They were accom
panied home by his brother Hiram 
Wood, who spent until Tuesday 
as their guest.

Alfred McMurtry o f Clarendon 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Tarver here Saturday.

Closing nut sale at THE SMART 
SHOP. Silk dresses $1,115 to 
$4.95. No approvals. lc

Rev. and Mrs. Coleman Camp- 
liell and children, John and Wanda 
Marie, o f Rockdale arrived Sat- 
urdy and spent until Wednesday 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilber Jones.

Mrs. Emmet Hale and son Gerald 
of Daihart came Friday and are 
visiting with Mrs. Hester Bownds 
and Mrs. C. H. Bownds in Mem
phis und with relatives in Lesley 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J Gore and 
daughter Margaret Alice went to 

j Iowa Park Sunday and visited 
' with relatives until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wells of 
Gladewater spent the holidays in 
Memphis with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Guest, and he*- 
sisters, Mrs. Billy Howard and 
Mrs. Ernest McMurry.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Womack 
-pent the week-end in Wellington 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H A Phillips.

t  U S E D  R A D I O S
At Special Bargain Price*!

T h « »  ir t i were traded in on many of 
the new PHILCOS sold during Chriat- 
ma* and tome of them are le*» than 
6-month* old. They range in price 
from $5 up. They will »ell fast at 
these prices.

R A Y M O N D  B A L L E W

of Mrs. Kimherlin
Wilford June- of Blue Jacket, 

Okla., and Glendt-ll Jone- of Lo
cust Grove. Okla., are here spend
ing the holidays with their pat 
ents, Mr and Mrs. Wilber Jam 

Mr .uni Mi - .1,1(111 E 1 
and daughter Barbaia Kern of 
Daihart w-itrd Mi. and Mr- T D ' 
Weatherby anfl Mr. and Mr M F 
Huh Christmas

Tobe Power and daughter 
Dorothy Jean of Es tel line were 
Memphis Visitors Wednesday.

D. Max King want to Dallas 
Tuesday night on a bu-ine < trip.

Mrs. M M Pound returned 
Tuesday from a two-week visit' 
w-ith Mr. and Mrs George Oweii- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Grovei Pounds! 
at Long Beach, Calif

Mrs. Mary Warner and Mias 
Eunice < a-'leman of Amai ill» and 
Mrs. J. L. Butler of Le|w |j,ke 
were guest* of Mr- A. W, mark ' 
Sunday and Monday

Mr. und Mr*. Ingram Walker 
and Mias Maurin., Thompson are, 
ieaving today for Lubbock to! 
spend New Year’.- Day a- the 1 
guest* of Mr and Mi- Milton K 
w !*st.

Mr and Mrs A. Womack -pent 
Saturday in Amarillo vi-itmg with 
hi* Stater, Mrs J. c  Fmr .

Mrs. Cora Hankms. Mr , nd
Mr" uR,ch* rltl Hankins, and Mr 
and Mrs. Felix Hankm- of < rpu, 
(h m ti arrived in Memphis Fri- 
day und spent until Sunday with

Mr/ Z 'n r "  bro,hef’ H" " k ■"«!Mr*. liMrikin*.
Fwell Grundy of Plamview wa*

F r X ne*‘  V1“ ' " r >»<
b » I-aGow and daughter 

Barbara Ann of Marshall are 
;here f „ r ,  v , „ t «Rh their parent-

Mr. and Mr*. J. lj r .~ g  
| daughter Brownie Nan of 
I Itngton and Mr. and Mr* Ed

!d lv  in ‘ hr ...« »y  in Memphis with relative*
Mr and Mr- Bill Gr£ ,

.•on*. Paul and Bill „ f  p i , . .  T"*

Cbo‘c'  of hat*. 26c THI

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Dunbar Jr. 
f- Pearland. Dt anil Mrs. W. H 

Ballew of Vernon, and Miss Helen 
Harper of Quanah were guests of 
M and Mrs. T J. Dunbar in 
Memphis F'riday and Saturday.

Herschel Montgomery visited 
with hi- parents, Mr. and Mr*. J 
V Montgomery and other relative- 1 
in Shamrock Saturday anil Sun-1 
day.

Mi - Oradel Nuhn, teacher ini 
the Burger school, spent the holi
day- in Memphis with her broth-. 
»-r Carl Nuhn and aunt, Mrs. Ora
Oglesby.

John Hammond and Miss Barl
ine Pennington o f Clovis, N. M., 
came F’riday and spent until Mon 
day vi-itmg with hi* parents, M r,) 
and Mrs George Hammond, and 
ether relative*.

Mr-. Mary Hawkins returned to
h'-r home in Midlothian Friday
aftei a visit here writh her *on. 
Candler awkin*.

Mr. and M 
von Orville 
Mr-. Allen F 
MK ind Mr
daughter, F 
w ere guest* < 
ace Tarver 
company wi 
children Wit 
Q and Mr 
son they wen 
near Hedley 
guests of M 
Finch for tlx
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m

gav* a lengthy holiday progiam 
liifta were diatnhutrd to children
•nd grown-up* alike by old Santa 
Clam*. Carroll Sniyer*. »ecreui> 
o f the Memphto Chambor o f t' nn- 
maree. acted a* old Santa Clou*. 
Other* present from Mein,.hi 
vtcie Mr*. Carroll Smyer* mul \ 
VV. Iiurham.

S m a l lw o o d - M i A m t r  Marr a ( *
Mi** Frankie amallwood of 

Brice and Granville McAna.t ..f 
Clarendon were quietly married 
Tuesday evening o f last week in 
Clarendon, wheie they will niaki 
their home. Ml*. McAnca-i hu> 
been a very popular and promineni 
young woman of thi community 
She i* the daughter o f Mr. »nd 
Mr*. Talmage Smallwood of Brno

Mi . and Mr*. Jua k Sittnn <>f 
Amarillo and Hubert Dickson of 
riainview visited then parent*. 
Mr. and Mr*. George l>ick»on .mil 
their brother Boyd Dickson over 
the holiday* Mr. and Mi Dick 
son returned t«> Amarillo with the 
Sitlon* for a few day*.

Mr. and Mr*. G. H. Crew wen 
i alleil to Wichita kali- Tltui-ilsv 
night because o f the serious ill 
ness o f Mr*. Crew*' »j*tei.

Jack Oxford -pent Chn-tioa 
with relative* in Eleetra and \ «i 
non

Mr. and Mr* Vernon Watdi 
spent Christmas in Claieiid.>n .> 
relative*.

Mr. and Mr*. N. L. M uiff h 
a* their guest- over tin- holiday 
several o f their children and th< 
families from other com in unite

Mr. and Mr«. Ildtium Gam- ,i ,| 
children visited Rev. ami Mi t; 
|| Gait!* in KlovdadM
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Amarillo,

>y Allison and 
Ha, Calif., are 
parents, Mr.

>'de Crawford 
•‘•arillo visited 
the holidays, 

ikson and >un 
Maria, Culif.. 
S' morning to 
with her par- 
C. C. Vande-

y Rhea o f 
i*tmas with 

here.
ford returned 
the holiday*.
• Weaver and 
humday until 

'«* at quail.
t Grant and

**ville to visit
iu* Wakefield

“fence Ragall
holiday*.

Dinner
land Gulden-
* Chr.'tnuM 
m* Saturday, 
Mr. *nd Mr*. 

»nd Mi Kob- 
»'ly. Ml and

Ifen«- Jack- 
(iaiden- 

*'*'ii and son. 
wn< Christmas

WEBSTER
By N E l.L  COCHRANt

d n S iter tMr‘  and
w it Irrelative* in !;ubl’,'.,'k

and SundaJ M‘ m,,hU S“ tur-

n„JnU"o. Wmondson and Marjorie 
uii'il *T<,n'i  l" 1,1 from Saturday

, T v ; y r hil.... ..  as the
timi.i'e. f Mrs J" "  Mur

childrenn<l S' Al"* " '« "  “"«<
I'ainnl u ' H," ‘ Alida. of

,'***■ Mr and Mis. S. Ani*nian 
an. daughter Gloria of Hot get-
, or, Tam ' ,,f Shreve-
u ’ . ■ * “ «d »  of Ml. and

, A Atiisman ut 411 x,,ith 
lonth street (hiistma* Day.

Mr and M, Regnal Greenhaw 
i la tors spent Sunday her., with 

f.'i Mr. and Mr*. George
< " '.  nhaw  ̂ and itl company with 
U' n M' v Creenhaw went o 

>" t,K' afternoon and 
' 1 '!* ‘t. w'th relatives.

< mice of remaining wash 
or.ss.;., ,i.oo . THE SMART

inM‘ . “ ".,l ,Mr  ,.L 1 and
, ’ ' 1 •' ’ H Mi iv,phi. Friday

-pt nd i hiistmn* with In- 
■ •"‘J ' '• Mi and Mi - W O. 
o .ipnn. They in company with 

P"»ent- |).,llns <-hri.,.
vo.o a 'Y ' " ' 11 •*’ »« '"G'd tit.. Long*

Mr. C .t p ‘ " SMr I I! IVteis of Noronu i
"i* -pending the holiday* with

her daughter. Ml- H. I! Ls„.- '
J: . ati'. M„rio anil son Sam
'** anyon are her on arcouti*

, '  V ,,f bei fatl-oi i
*». lay an.

(iei-chon Marcus left la-t Fri
day night for a visit o f several 
day- in Shreveport, lai.

Mr and Mr*. R. C. Jackson and 
daughter of Fort Worth are hero

" visiting her parents, Dr.
and Mrs, H. F. Schoolfield.

M'• and Mi-. Alvin Morgan of 
•laishall came lust Friday for . 

^ llK, her parents, Mr. and
it. h8lii, Mi*. Mortal.

I u u ,"ed Sunday and Mr*. Morgan 
l en allied to spend this W eek

I w in sweater set* that former
rue' '< ,,,, to deni at $1.96.
THh SMART SHOP. i,

Mr*. Jack Hrcelund of Amarillo 
I" in 11<>,n Sunday until Wcdnes-

da> here as the guest of Mrs. Billy'
Howard.

Mi. and Mrs Andrew S. S.m 
men went to O'Donnell Friday of 
la ! week for a few days visit, with 1

I * ive>. • '
' ui Gowan and daugluerr., 

Mu, let ami Loui-e, and Thomas
| Kunklei went to Lubbock Sunday 
t" take ( |{. Gowan, who i- a

idi nt at Texas Tech. He had 
” - ii here to spend Chri-tiim 

with home folk.
Ben in. Kstes and his sister M s. 

Alvin Morgan of Marshall who is 
j hen- visiting her parents. Mr. and 
M' H. It. Kstes, visited with 
trii i"! in W mhita k ails Sunday 
ami Monday.

Mr. and Mis. Park ('. Bolton of 
Tuikey and Miss Ha. eltine Brad 
ley of Plainview returned home 
T ueaday after being here a week 
on account of the illnes- and death 
" f  their mother, Mrs. John F 
Bradley.

\ in. • lohiison, o f the Amarillo 
News Globe, called upon several 
-tocknien in this vicinity first o f 
the week.

Mrs. Bert Smith and daughter
Lormfne of Denver arrived Friday 
" f  last week to spend the holidays 
here with her sister Mrs. M. H. 
liraddoek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Gibson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ode Gibson and chil- 
dien, J. 0. Jr., Keta, and Jimmie, 
visited in Shamrock Sunday and 
Monday as the guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Leake. Mrs. Leake 
is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. K. Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Kwen Jr. of 
Wichita Falls spent the holidays 
in Memphis with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs K. M. Kwen and Mi, 
and Mrs. K T. Met.'arver.

Closing out sale at THK SMART 
SHOP. Silk dresses ,1.95 to 
$4.96. No approvals. 1c

I). S. Smith, editor of the Tur
key Enterprise, was a busines- 
visitor in Memphis Monday.

1 9 3 8
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Rev. Sargent filled his regulai 
appointment here Sunday mm n 
mg.

Mr. anrl Mr*. Olen 1.inner spem 
last week-end here with her pai 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Wigginton

L. B. Stinebough was a vi-itm
here during the Christmas holi 
days.

John Allen Martin o f Fort Sill,, 
Okl*., came Thutsday of last week 
to visit among relative* her,

Mr*. McCracken is here vi-iting 
ker daughter Mrs. W. H Durham

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin King and 
-on o f Oklahoma were guests of j 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Homy Sunday 
night.

Mr. and M rs. Hoy Sweatt at 
tended the funeral of Mr-. John 
Hiadley at Memphis Sunday.

Mi- i \ Orri
to spend the Christmas holiday 
with her mother, Mrs McNatt of 
Cleburne.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robertson: 
and son and W. T. Unity of Lake 
view •pent Christina- Day a 
guests o f Mr. and Mr*. W K. 
Hen ry.

Rev. Vallanee o f Pla-ka filled 
the pulpit here Sunday night.

Mr. und Mr*. Miller Sryglcy of 
the Plains were gue-t- Friday 
night o f Mr. and Mi*. .1 H. Moore

Miss Minnie Martin o f Pampa 
came Thursday o f last week to] 
spend the Christmas holiday - with 
home folks.

Miss Augustine Mills w.i- i 
guest Sunday o f M i"  Johnnie 
Hugh Steenson.

Mr. and Mi- J. H Mmire and 
daughter* and Mi-« Johnnie Hugh 
Steenson were guests Christina- 
Day o f Mr. and Mrs Clint Sryg 
ley o f Memphis

Mi*. J. II. Robertson and n 
Weldon -pent Christina- with 
their parents and grandparent-. 
Mr. und Mr*. Evans, of Klk City. 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Morn- Robert n 
und son* Ia*on und Lee M -pent 
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mi- 
Muck Paschell.

Jack Wigginton made u tr o t ’ 
Fort Woi-th la-t week-end

Mis* Axulee Durham of Ain i 
rillo fpent Christmas here wit
home folk*.

Mr. und Mrs. M. W Ward of 
Cole, Okla., and Mr. and Mr- W 
B. Cochrane und daughter of Lex 
ington, Okla., spent last weekend 
a* guests o f Mr. and Mi- J. R- 
C ochrane.

Mr. and Mr*. Luther Byars »nd 
children and Mr. and Mrs ( -P 
Byars and children were gue-is 
Sunday o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bvars.

Mis*,.* Audrey and Alfa Mullins 
and Woodrow Mullins were guc ' 
Sunday o f Mr. and Mr-. J. B. 
Byar*.

Richard, Conrad, Muriel Jo, and 
Harold Glenn Cochrane were vi-i- 
t«ir* here Sunday evening.

Ixnnan Henry returned to Per 
ryton Sunday after a week's visit 
here with hi* parent*. Mr. ami 
Mr*. W K. Henry.

Mr. and Mr* Aubrey Henry 
•nd son were visitor* heie Satur
day.

Choice of bat*, 26c. I HE 
SM ART SHOPStill Coughing?

No matter how many medicinematter how many ■  
you have tried for your cough. che*t 
cold, or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with CreomubOon 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with any remedy less potent than 
CreamuUion. which goes right to 
the seat of the trouble and aid* na
ture to Boothe and heal the Inflamed 
mucous membranes and to kween 
and expel the germ-laden phlegni

Rven If other remedies have failed.
don't be dlmouraced. try Creomui-
eion Your druggist U authorixrd to
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fit# ngginod from the very find 
bottle. CreomubOon to one word notajfiajs.asgs.a4

‘  ‘  ‘
( Adv I *

N O T I C E
I f  you owe me start the New 

Tear right by settling your ae- 
< unt. JOHN W. FITZJARRALD.
Chiropractqr. 2K-2c

Lazy, bored, grouchy
you may feel this way 
as a result of constipation

Constipation is an enemy of 
pleasure It dulls your en joy
ment o f the best entertainment 
and the best friends.

7 o neglect constipation is to 
invite serious trouble. For your 
healths sake, t a k e  Black- 
Draught at the first sign of 
constipation. You ’ ll soon fee 
better.

Here's a laxative that is 
purely vegetable, prompt, and 
reliable. T ry  it I

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A  G O O D  L A X A T IV E

IIKIVK IN anil LET US EXPLAIN to you

ft%  FIRESTONE ALWAYS 
LEADS IN GIVING 
TOP TIRE VALUE

PARDON US!
but we can t help it if w>e ve a sudden urge to shout some-

,lm i” •ll.... . \ H A P P Y  NEVl Y !  \K ' E verybody « Im

does, and f armers Union Supply Company has too many 
friends to let an opportunity like this go by ! W e also wrant to 
thank you for your nice patronage durfng 19 37 and invite your 

business during 1938 !

Pecans, 1 pound shelled________42c

Grape Juice, White Swan, q t ___37c

Hominy, No.2 can, 2 f o r ____ __ 19c
Spaghetti, No. 2 can, 2 f o r ______ 19c

ROASTED

Per Peck

Corn Flakes, White Swan, 2 for 19c
Cocoanuts, fresh, ea ch __________ 7c

Candy, 1 lb. Cho-Cheries, box __ 19c

U R Guaranteed

48 pound*

GRAPEFRUIT
TEXAS, 2 FOR

5 *

A P P L E S
Bulk, Roman Beauties 

PER PECK

1 6 1

L E T T U C E
LARGE, FIRM, EACH

Sugar, 10 pounds ______________53c
Lard, 8 pound carton---  . _. . 87c
Soap Flakes, Big Four, e a c h --- 34c

Coffee, White Swan, 3 lbs ---  _ 84c

Spinach, No. 2 can, 2 for -------- 19c

Candy, Stick, 2 one pound pkgs 25c

Roast (chuck) per pound -----15c
Cheese, cream, per pound 23c

STEAK Tender

PER LB ... 17c
Jowl Meat, dry salt, per pound 25c 
Bacon, sugar cured, sliced, pound 27c

sc
S P U D S

NO. 1, 10 POUNDS

19<
C E L E R Y

Large, Bleached, Each

109
BANANAS

PER DOZEN

129
WE W ILL BUY-YOUR GRASS SACKS

Farmers Union Supply Co.
Phone 380 Memphis— Eli— Plaaka Phone 381

SATISFIED CUSTOM ERS K EEP US BUSY

IR E S T O N E  make* 
great saving* by controlling 
rubber and cotton supplies 
at their sources, by more 
efficient manufacturing methods, 
by selling in such Large volume that 
distribution costs are lower. These savings 
are passed on to you as extra  t’ulue.t.

• EXTRA POUNDS OF RUBBER to
every 100 pound* o f cord. Extra value
A T  N O  E X T R A  COST.

P R O T E C T I O N  A G A I N S T  
B L O W O U T S ,  because hv the Clum- 
D ipping Process every fiber o f every cord 
in every plv is saturated and coated with 
pure, liqu id  rubber, counteracting 
internal friction and beat that ordinarily 
destroy tire life. Extra safety A T  N O  
E X T R A  CO ST.

P R O T E C T I O N  A G A I N S T  
PUNCTURES, because under the tread 
are tw o extra tayersofGutn-Dippedcords.
Extra strength A T  N O  E X T R A  COST.

P R O T E C T I O N  A G A I N S T  
S K I D D I N G *  because the scientitu 
tread design prevents this danger. Extra 
safeguard A T  N O  E X T R A  CO ST.

EAon’t take chances with worn tires on your Fourth o f July 
trip. Join the Firestone SAVE A LIEF Campaign today by 
equipping your car with a set o f new' Firestone Standard I ires.

f i r e i t o n t
STAND AMD  

F0V FkMENAER CAM
0411......... • •
s oo. l « ....... I S*
VSOI7 ---- »1  f
H i m  DUTY

. g i t  « •

.. 11-7*
14 as

4-S02I .
4.7S.IO
4.2S-I8

F i r e s t o n e
S EN T IN EL

4-40-21 
4 40-21 . . 
4.74-19 .

M  M  
k M

? ire * fo n e
C O U R I E R

4.40-21 . . 
BOB V, Cl.

» t  4 ) 
4 * 7

OHM* StrM ' •**L**iUlT I Ml

DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE ON THIN WORN TIRES
d o  r o t f  K N O W
TM A T  last y e a r  h i g h  w a v  
accia.irnt- last the live* of more 
I l ia n  ) i ,0 0 0  m en , w om en  and  
children?
T H A I  a million more were
InjureJ.’
T H A T  a m  than 40,000 of  
th e *e  d e a t h s  a n d  in ju r ia *
w e r e  c i u i e J  J i r e c t lv  by  
punctwrot, blowout* and 
ilaadd*n<i duo to unu lr tiro*?

00
WafaM ml iomO ffirm W Ala* >■ / laM ./w a  l-rnttm
mtctphUt imKmnt I  Tirt. Nmlt fn ltilh  
» r t | ,  i / r v . K l i  a i a r o i l  l l  
m T V prnmtmrr W a h a a

/  &

U m m ca lh r  Voice o f  Fireeumei Monday evening* oo rr NadoftuWdr N. B. C* Red N mmmwk

E. E. C U D D
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

Open AH Night . . . .  Wrecker 

PHONE 117 —  N. D. Pendent Gno and OB —  lie  TAX I
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PAGE FOUR T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M  O <■ P A T

Benefit Claims 
May Be Filed In 
Memphis Jan. 5th

hear and their
in

tion o f claims under the above act.,
This schedule will be maintained 

at these same hours on each Wed-1 
: tiesduy, so that “ covered”  em
ployees may have an opportunity! 
to submit claims to the Texas Un
employment Compensation Com- 
mission at Austin, according to 
word received from O. H. W illiams 
o f the Texas State Employment Two Hall County boys rated the 
Service, with headquarter* in the District 4-H All-District first team

haul countie
S A L I S B U R Y

lty MRS. HOWARD YARBROUGH
ICH U RCHES E S T E L U N E

r r r r r r r r r r r r r ry i TTTTTTt

Residents o f Hal! County who 
tare eligible for benefits under the
Texas Unemployment Compensa- ‘ y,ai’i jn Childress. three were placed on the second
%ion Act, will be given their first County claimants will be team.and one received honorable
opportunity to file claims for these handled by the area office in Chil- mention, as voted b> District 4K 

.... vi ...i..... i............ i................ . . . . i  .. .........  il.winne to sub-! coache- at a meeting held recently

|  and 
backs.

benefits on Wednesday morning dress and persons desiring to sub . r . ,
mit claims while in Childress, or m Matador. They were: First 
who find it more convenient to I team— Arnold o f turkey 
file their claims in Childress, may Adams o f hstelline both 
do so during regular office hours .Second team -H ood  o f Estellino, 

f ’ „  shack; Borham o f Turkey, tackle;
does Hn<* Millin o f Turkey, guard. Hon* 

! orable mention Elliott o f Tur-

between the 'hours o f ’.»;30 and 12 
o ’clock, on January 5, in the com
missioners court room at the court 
house in Memphis, when a repre
sentative o f the Texas State Em
ployment Service makes his first 
regular visit fo r the purpose of 
aiding claimants in the prepara-

The Employment Service 
rot investigate claims. It a c .« i- -  . . ,
the claimants statement o f facts |

LetoV ’
yourDo

cause you discomfort 
will return your money

_________  surrounding his separation from
his last employment, and forwards

f o r  t h e  G u m s  -uch statement to the Austin nf- r o r  m e  u u m »  fjr(, ilf th<1 T ,,x.,s Unemployment
gum> itch, burn -r  | Compensation ^ m is M o n  ^Theitch, burn or j Compensation

b o ,,I, o f S t a r r  f.l> . „•

! that o ffice i
from

Accord ing  to reports received  
here recently a new hoy hat gone  
in training (o r  A l  Duncan 's  T u r 
key Tu rk  squad o f pigskin 
lo lers . The new recruit is 
named A rn ie  A l Duncan, weight  
• is pounds, and it 19 1-2 inches 
tall.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Dick 
SOI spent the Chrlitmas holidays 
with their daughtei Mr. and Mr*, 
krrmit L’pshaw <*l Heilton, Oklu*

Miss Louise Williams came last 
week to visit her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chailes Williams She will 
return to Amarillo in a few day- 
to resume classes in the Junioi 

j College there.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fowler ami 

daughter I Kiris and Leo Richard- 
son left Tuesday o f last week for 
Chattanooga, Tenn. They went 
to he with Mrs Fowlgr’s mother, 
Mrs. S. C. Fletcher, who i* ser
iously ill.

Mi-, and Mrs. V. L. Yarbrough 
and son Alvin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Yarbrough visited Iasi

C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T  
l akrvirw, Tesat

The year 1937 will soon take it" 
departure, and the year I 
b* ushered in At the sounding 
of the midnight gong, the old >»a 
will give place to the new one 
Are wo satisfied with the deeds 
we did in the year 193. 
wc made resolutions to Ut put 
into force during the New I car 

Brother, are we takmgan in
ventory of our lives at the closing 
o f the year that is now passing 
Did you find any faults! Will w« 
profit by the mistake- 
in the year t 
end? Let u-

T A R V E R 'S  PHARM ACY

FIELDSI
GROCERY and M A R K E T

PHONE 468 PHONE 469M

IN V IT IN G  YO UR BUSINESS
The last few month* of 1937 have been the be*t in 
the history of the store— thank* to a host of good 
customer* and friend*. We invite you to trade with 
us during January and the entire year of 1938 ! 
W e can save you money, and beside* you will find 
it a pleasure to trade where the stock is complete, 
and fresh at all time*. Telephone your orders.PLENTY of FRESH VEGETABLES

10cPost Toasties, per pkg..................Peaches, Mission, 21 size . .  . . . .  17c
CONCHO or MISSIONPeas, No. 2 can, 2 fo r ......................25c
W H ITE  SW AN. W H O LE STRINGLESSGreen Beans, No. 2 can, 2 for . .  25c
BRIM FUL or V A N  C A M P ’SPork & Beans, 2 cans fo r ............ lieCrackers, Saltines, 2 pounds . .Pinto Beans, new crop, 3 l b s . .

OrangeOxydol,
Mrs. Tuckers or K .B., 8 lbs

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S  

Pork Chops, nice, lean, pound . 25c
Oleo, Parkay, p o u n d ________ 17c

Stew Meat, rib, 2 pounds_____ 25c
Eggs, per d o ze n _________________2Sc

Bacon, dry salt, pou n d__________ 17c
Jowl Meat, pound .......................................15c

mudf

Mri C. L Sloan wa* «  Mi-mpliu 
visitor Saturday.

Mi—<■« Ih-Aly—, Hetty Jo and
Mary Sue Kddln* writ* in Childre-.-
Fr idsy.

Mr imd Mr* J L. Murium und 
Mary were in Childre*- Friday.

Mr. and Mrs John Herryman
mid children were Children* visi 
tor» Fiiday. ,

Mr. mid Mi*. Ed Kennedy wen 
Memphis shoppers Monetary.

Mr und Mr*. Sam Moore were 
Estelline visitor* from Childre* 
Sunday

Mi and Mr- Edgar Adams ami
weie in Memphis Monday,

Mr
‘•bildrei, 
“ "d Mr,

M

»n<|

mid

M

Tuesday in the home o f Mr. and uvenge *>ur-< Ivo- in the New 1 eut

that l- coming to all I Mrs. Hertha Gore wa* a Mem 
look for ih«- go®4* I phis visitor Monday, 

thing- in the year that will non ; Mr. and Mrs. C. A Thomaason
hi gin. There i- some good m children snd Clint Rhea were 

■ M l U t  u- not try <• ,r fhildrea* Friday

T.,m j
*wi It 
Hnkb,

**»> Hiuj
A minis

U

” 1 her*]

' ’ • 1 
\l **Mr oid |

" 1 ..! .
every

Turkey items; County Agent R.
! E. L. Pattillo is organizing a 4-H 
club in Turkey, it ha.- been re
ported. . . .  W. P. A. labor is be
ing used to plant trees along the 
highway* around Turkey, a* part 
o f the shelterbelt project. . . .  A 
Woodmen o f the World chaptei 
is being reorganized in Turkey.
. . . A fter placing one man on the 
all district 4-H grid team, two men 
on the second team, and another 
on the honorable mention list, the 
Turkey High School recently be
gan its 1937-36 basket hull season | children a 
with a game against Flomot. The 
Terrible Turks have prospects for 
a successful season.

Mrs. Roy Britt of Leila Imke 
Mr. and Mrs. William McClen- 

ney and son Hilly o f Fort Smith. 
Ark., visited Mr. and Mr- How 
a rd Yarbrough last Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs W M. Davis and 
family, Mr, and Mrs. Gsrvis Da
vis, and Mr. and Mrs. Lyre! Davi-

Keineniber, vengeance 
God

Theory wit 
empty shell.
Christ's plan i 
Maker, hut w

belong- t*

hout practice is an
The th* ory of

s a* won*lerful as its
bat i- it worth if I
ice it? The momi

Mr. and Mrs. John Richerson of
! Childress were Estelline visitm . 
j Sunday.
I Mrs. lu>*lie snd children o f Chil 
{dress spent a few day* in the home 
,,f her sister Mr*. Grudy Anderson 

Mr- Marvin Laary o f North
I field was a visitor to Eatellim
Sunday.

"peat 
*ttk m l* 

Mu* j, 
*l>ent the 

Mr , 
Mr and 

*n‘i 1 hildr̂  
Salurd., a
M' “N  Mri

Mr. sa.j
children 
witi Mr
f r'\ *7

Mr xs4
and

fail to practice
standard of the Bible is wonder^ _______
ful. but how many live up to it Mn, j, Q, Richbuig and daugh 

-pent tne i nritims- iiumw;, *■- people I«i- ight of tin ' i uo t(.r, w,.rt. Memphis shoppers Ft
iting friends and relative* in Lit ’ worship and try to entertain The
tlefieid. . ; true worship is not entertainment y , „ mj Mr*. 8. G. We ha tor snd

Mr. and Mr-. V. L. Yarbmug - cannot convert worldly minded children o f Flomot were Estelline 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. How p|f. hy trying to entertain theo %l,jt „ r, .Sunday, 
ard Yarbrough spent the holidays worldiy method A display " f  Jackson, who attend- , . , ' Vy*
with friends and relative* in Luh may attraci p< »pl‘ • M.hool at Abilene i» home foi tl,< ' w * r
hock and Amherst but jt the gospel of Christ holidays. p, . .M

Those visiting in the Tom Me to oonvlrt them of their >m» and Claud Farley, who attend- |,, '.  01
Kee home for Christinas wete convert |,. t u- a- preach , hool in Canyon, is visiting at the "
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hamblel and chil ( n  C«>s|a l. confini "Ui home o f his parents for the holi-‘
dren and Mrs. Hamblel o f Amarii■ | t„  the truth. There i- a May*. i
lo, Mr and Mrs. Roy McKee and W<H, pr„ n„ unced agam-t the man I Mrs. Fred Herry and children 

nd Mr. and Mrs. Robert wh(> Wl|, , r> oth,

Ml

« I

T w o  men were in The D em o 
crat o f f ice  tecently treking in
formation at to where they 
could tell a bobcat pelt. They 
said they bad  killed the large  
fe line at B raokkollow  l_*Wr 
northeast o f  town.

Noticed on Main street on a 
recent cold day: A negro woman 
attired in a light brow n wool dress, 
spring coat, navy blue anklets, 
bright red high-heeled shoes with 
open toes, and a close-fitting hat 
o f crimson hue.

Jenkins und family <>C Lelia Lake, c;,,-p*,|. 
Mr. and Mr.-. Ophie McKee ami 
children o f Clarendon, Mr. anil 
Mrs. D. S. Bruce and family of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Bert M«- 
Kee o f Allanreed, Mr and Mrs 
Walter McKee Hnd children, Mr 
ar.d Mrs. Park Bufkin, Oscar and 
Lloyd McKee, and Mr. ami Mrs.
Tom McKee. All o f the children 
were present except one son of 
Glade water.

Several people in this commu
nity have been ill with colds lately.

May this New 
great success.

C. L. TAYLOR

mean- than 'hi Worth to spend the
| holidays.

Year hung you Carl Leary who stands school at
Kstelline for the

Minister

G I L E S
By MRS. J A. LEMMON

W K o doesn't  like to watek a 
good kid fight? W e 'v e  had 
ring tide teats at several near  
The Democrat o f f ice  here of  
late.

C. R. Temple o f Salt l.ake City, 
former Memphian and son o f Mrs. 
C. H. Temple o f Memphis, recent
ly won a $75 diamond ring over 
36 contestants in a contest con
ducted throughout Utah by The 
Deseret News-Zinik. Salt Lake 
City newspaper, for the best deer 

j shown. The hock deer which 
Temple entered wa- -hot at Bear 
Mountain in the Fi-h Lake Nation
al Forest and was said to be a 
magnificent specimen both in 
antler spread and symmetry o f 
head. The antlers measured 39 
inches from tip to tip.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stotts and 
daughter, Mary Ellen, of Sudan 

j visited friends and relatives here 
during the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Fred Watt and daughters. 
Virginia and Lelu Ruth, of Hcd- 
ley visited in the home of Mrs. 
J. I). McCants Monday.

Pauleen McCants was a busi 
ness visitor in Claiendon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Johnson ami, 
children spent Christmas Day in 
Hedley with Mrs. C. Y. Johnson.

Thurman Meredith o f Ainanllo. 
Otho Meredith o f Dumas, and Mr

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Our church people a- well a* 

many other good friends dunng 
the year o f 1937 have been ex
ceedingly kind and thoughtful o f 
our welfare. It is a pleasure to 
thank you in this way, and to as
sure you of our appreciation We 
enter upon the duties o f the New ' 
Year with fondest anticipation of 
work for the Master.

It will be a source of delight and 
joy to greet you next Sunday 
morning and evening. Will you 
help in the very beginning of the 
New Year to make the Sunday 
School and all departments o f the 
work inspiring and helpful by- 
faithful attendance and close ap
plication to every call o f re
sponsibility?

E. C. CARGILL. Pastor.

went to 
holidays

Arlington is in
holidays.

Mis* Hazel Kirchle
Amarillo to spend the 
with her parents.

Mr*. B. Davi* went to Denton 
where she will visit her parent- 
during the holidays.

Wilma White is spending the 
holiday season with her brothsr in 
Cleburne.

Mrs. Alton Carr spent a few 
days last week with her mother in
tjoanah

Mu 
at•ut*. .Mr.
Mi and 

per and 
' of Lu|( 

relatives l 
Norm* _ I'aiiucit | day, w ith aunt. Hud 

A uilnia.
Mr. and I 

and itaud
IMorris' fitkgl

M inor
iJlfUin O . o . l
Mr I C. Kichburg and chil ^U$tainf$| 

nt Thursday in CMkhrsss. I

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
B W. Taylor, Pastor 

E. S. Cooper, S. S. Supt
Sunday School at 9:45 a nt. 
Preaching at 11 a. in.
N Y P. S. and Jr. S 7 p. m. 
Preaching at 7:45 p. m 
Prayer meeting each Wednes-and Mrs. A. B. Meredith and chil

dren o f Clarendon all spent t h « - ’’ nrht.
Christmas holidays here with their' Everybody i* invited to attend 
parents and grandparents, Mr. and|t^'''“ ' -ervices.
Mrs. G. C. Meredith Sr.

Misses Mildred Cooley and Lu 1 KCH Of- CHRIST
cille Crump o f Memphis were visi Davis. M abler
tors in the A. E. Ranson home I , Th'' *ubject of the sermon next 
Sunday. I Sunday morning will be, “ Giving

| Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McCown md I Glor>' to Gw* in the Church." The 
i children spent the week-end in monili-t tail.- when he trie- to 
: Quanah with their daughter and *,0*l ,n hi* " «n  works out-
I sister, Mis. Clarence Davis. t side the church. At the evening

Most everyone in this commu-1 Mr. nnd Mrs. John Ode o f Du «rvbe the minister will preach on 
nity reports a nice Christmas. | mas and Mrs Cordia Hamilton of ,hl -ubju t. "Pur. and Undefiled 

Mr and Mrs \\. M. Cofet and sCarey spent Christina- he..- wit 
family spent Christina- with hi-' y , | Mrs J. 0. Stott- 1 h' Sui Bible

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Watt and

An
corner «f I
a» 9 o’< 
w hen thr i 
1 n Kighth I 
lided with I 
Hill I) Him 
on Main.

Korgjr « 
onto the 
w ith only

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomasson 
and children and Clint Rhea are 
spending the holidays with rela 
ttves in Eden.

Mr. and Mrs. Weeks and chil
dren spent the Christmas holidays 
in Amarillo.

Mis* Darlene Dewey is spend 
mg the holiday season with her 
parents in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. StYvenson 
rnd children o f Anton are visiting I Hart and fl 
in Estelline for a few days. Roth

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Gilbert and 
children are -pending a few days 
in Honey Grove.

Mrs Ewell Grundy o f Plainvlew 
is visiting her parents Dr. and 
Mr*. Miller.

Mr, Waldron is spending the
holidays in Clarendon.

Carol Berryman is home for th> CAM
holidays.

Bertie L. Huffma.-ter snd An

Mrs. E. S ( 
t. r Sue »f I 

: ths|
a- the guest j
aunt,

We *

nice Wise were in Memphis Kri-! ^'!,.

who attend- 
is home for thi

for the

Apples, Roman Beauties, peck 25c Sweet Potatoes. Kiln Dried, 51bs 15c Spuds, no. I red McClures, peck 25cCranberries, No. I, q u art............ 15c;es, med size Sunkist, doz. 15c25c s iz e ................................21cOld Dutch Cleanser, 2 fo r ...............15c

mother and family, Mrs. W. T. I 
McAvoy at Graford. Mi— Katrina 
Rice went with them.

Mr. and Mr*. A. G. Cope o f I 
| Clovis, N. Mex., spent Christmas* 
!with hi- folk-, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
| Cope

Little Gumneth La true Lewis 
j is still very ill at her grandfather’s, 
F. C. Moore.

Jimmie Duke ha* been spending 
a few days with his brother Earl 
Duke.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Orcutt and 
family, Mr. and Mr*. Jack Allen 
and son, Mr*. Ola Frank Byrd, 
Mr*. Ina Boren and Bobbie Nell, 
and larnie Spear all spent Christ
mas Day with Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Duke and 
son spent Christmas Day with his 
-i-ter Mrs. Tom Wilson north o f 
Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Marmot! 
and family o f Lubbock spent 
Christmas with his sister Mrs. B. 
F. Cope.

Mrs. Fay Cumming- and fam- 
itly of Damps spent several days 
; visiting in thi* community during 
| the Chri*tmas holiday*.

Mr. and Mrs. Em mit Olive 
spent Christina- with her mother 
Mr*. Robert Beaver* in Ea*l 

/Texas.

classes will meet at 9:45 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Glass -pent The young people, under the Uirec- 
Christmas Day on the Bromley Don of Howard Yarbrough, will 
Ranch near Clarendon with Mrs ,,u'ct for -tudy in the Hook of Art- 
Watt’s sister. Mrs. F. W Bromley 6:30 p. m. On Tuesday at 3 : !0 

Mr. and Mrs. George Foster and !’• women'- Bible elm-- will
children spent Christmas Day with n" '''l f ° r study in the Book of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bakei in the J'.l'" The player -. rvic< will be 
Smith community. Wednesday at 7:30 p. ni.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O Kelley and
little daughter, Theresa, and June FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Kelley all o f Amarillo spent the The pastor’ s me- <gc on Sun- 
holidavs here with Mr. and Mrs. nay morning will be on the *uh- 
B. F. Kelley. jeet, "The Sufficiency o f Chrtrt"

Truett Behrens o f Clarendon with Coll. 1:19 as the text We 
visited his brother F. L. Behrens would like for all to a-k the que* 
here Thursday. tion, “ Am I making Chri-t uf-

Mary Sue and Charlie Foster firient in m> own life?" 
visited in the Frank Clark home in The me*-:ige Sun<ia> evening 
Lelia Lake Monday. will be on “ Our Debt Eternal”

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Gin-- were with Roman- 1.14 a- the text Ik> 
business visitors in Clarendon1 you owi any debts? We want to 
Monday. think of some other debt in thi-

H. r. Kelley was h busine* visi-1 Sunday evening -orvi,. 
tor in Amarillo Monday. Since the holiday* are

Charlie Johnson of Amarillo to a cli

day night.
Lois Marcum, 

school in Amarillo 
holidays.

H. R. Gowatt is home
holiday*.

Mm. J. C Bell and Jo Jimmie. , 
Mrs. Perry Campbell and Mrs.
Omer Johnsey and son were in 
Children* Frii lay.

• ” 1
curl kind 
- urii ef -ys 
th. I'.auUfdl 
i i  pec mil? I 
. .infort fn

BILL SMITH M AKES DEAL 
I OR BARBER SHOP

W C. “ Bill”  Smith has made a 
deal whereby he becomes the pro 
prietor o f the barber shop on th<- 
north -ule o f the square, which 
has heretofore been operated h\ 
Lefty Griffin, it was learned thi 
week.

NOTICE
If  you owe me start the New 

Year right by settling your m 
- unt JOHN W. F1T7.JARRALD,

Chiropractor. 2S-2c

May God I 
u- m oat i ‘ 

je*t ha 
Mr and I

and I
i H.
a j a 
Mr *< 

and Fs 
Mr «ndf 

Fit
Colhrrt 
Mr and I

ar.
Mr*. E

HI
Blac

coming
lose we trust that everybody 

®*tttrday. will get hack t
Mrs. W. O. Cope and children and let nothing Interfeie 

o f Da I ha rt spent the Christma- 
holidays here with her parents,
Mr und Mrs. J. A. Lemmon.

A. J. Walker wa- a Memphi- 
visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Childre-* 
and children visited relative* in 
Memphis Sunday.

_ ---------- with
your Sunday school. H T, u and 
preaching attendance " I  »a - 
g'nd when they said unto me, let 
u» go into the house of the Lord.

CALL

B ILL R AG SD ALE

. . i for all kind* electrical wuik 

PKonst: Day 2»2M Night 228R

AT YC

l j*ter W
reo

T H A N K S  
A M I L L I O N

Your liberal patronage dunng 
1937 ha* made it possible for u- 
to enjoy the biggest buxines, year 
in our history. W e take this mean- 
of expressing our ap|We< lation
to you ....... our many customers
.........  and extend New Year’s
w ishe* '

B A L D W I N ’ S
5c to $1.00 STORE

„ Mr Mr» B J Spruce and
Mr*. E bert Stephen* .,r»d -on 
fu rry left Thur-lay fo, tlieir 
home in (o ipu » Chu-ti after a 
two-week visit with their mother 
end grandmother, Mr* A 
Jones and oilier relative*.

Peace on Earth, Goodv
R

Tl.ctse are m ighty w ord* at thi* ,linf *  
j e s t .....but. they ring out with
/•a »on

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to 

friends for th
thank our many 
deed. „ f kindness 

and word* of sympathy to u* in 
our bereavement in the going of 
our loved one.

May God ever bless and help 
>'°® •" » ou'' hour of need

The D. K. Richard.on

It it very im portant that we livr t° 
-inp tow ard our fellowmer/ '
p l«> an important part in • 
with you for the paat twenty lour ( 
cd your liberal patronage, for whKh 
ful

Family.

Constipation
tm'r « « i  m , l" *  * *  .

We offer you a friendly service
•mile .... .. for truly your happ'('f *  "
your success is our success

PRC

A D L E R I K  a

W ISH IN G  O N E  A N D  A l iChas. W. McG
M E A C H A M  P H A R M A C Y  . . d  
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Name It—
(Continued from Pagt- |)

long m« K. M Ewen o f thn> city 
without having more than one 
I irthday dinner. Mr. Ewrn's
birthday is on December 23, and 
bemuse it is so eliise to Christmas

™ E M E M p H l S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T P A G E  F IVE

*,f Fort he hu* hud 1,1 h»* c®t»tent withbven
,rr> I I ittle- Christma# l>ay dinnei fur hi

' , in.  of birthday. He had the first buth 
r ,iH .in ««rM «y  <,in," fr his 71 yeais of life 

n*.i.. I'nder-th*^ Thursday,•December 23

Afternoon Fea Is Added Courtesy for
Rites for Mrs.—
(Continued from page 1)

•fim 0. Halle* and daughter

OII» ■  „  
Ksn . Mrs.

it Johns®*
present

Which reminds me of a fnend 
o f mine who recently made the r. 
mark that the next time hirr pn,' ,‘n' “ j mark that the next time he mm 

p r«cep1101' °  ries it will be on Christmas hay 
j M'- 1 " ll‘T  to a woman born on Christmas

Miss Ruth Randal
Compliment^ Miss Ruth ,{lin 

11 “ f Mexico ( ity Mr*. S T Mm - 
ii»on entertained with an informal 

WetllMMkjHy wft« her

M

•• i J

I f  ' m

"P*M Hu- J
. *•"**• Mr ,3
; Mr . * 1
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n j w ith only ,
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•«unt Mr» 1]
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it of syxfl 
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| especialljr l 
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May God I 
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Mr ,nd I 
i mi Fx
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Mr andfl
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Colbert 
Mr well 

Fu
M ■ 1

[JO grsndchil I>ay. That way he can make one 
Ljandchildren. piesont do for hi* wife's birth- 
[> l i ve  «n*‘ .luy, wedding day. and Christmas 

the service* |)-y  thus mahina it easiei to re- 
M'( r “ , * 'n- |1iember the difterent snnivrr*., 
Mr*. K L  
Gil.*. Mr.

J '
■oniet H *l.ng

Lr and " ,n- *’ •

rie* ami also savinx on the amount 
o f money spent for present.

“ Whiit's your name?”  a Im-i 
nes* man asked an applicant for 
a job. "Scott." i • plied the 

E' iad I "Am i n w  first name?

L j  Mi Oren name." remarked the l.usine 
j., ' ■ > ■ man rt" ten Iii"ki .!

„f m; "It miiciii to be.'' lie replied l •
E ,.f 1 . Him . bel li delivering Memphe He ..

' •>' <• crats around bei >• for t w .
fl.it'lef * * *

A Memphis clerk wn .it ti •
' » # .et .la r-i-rt rtr»n* « ♦ *lUwftWtD |>voi i,>. wiikU Ûv-k Ul hut

Christma* "Vou see," he said. 
“ I ’m buying this for my wif» " 
“ A surpriae. eh’ "  the merchant 

[remarked. ”'1*11 say so. She's 
I pecting an automobile."

, af ternoon at 
' ome on South Kixhth Street.

Decorations of a seasonal therm
j * vrv u'" ‘ l t" decorate the enter 
| tuirtitiK room*

In the dining room the table wa 
I covered with a Normandy Ian 
■ ‘ loth with appointments m gieer 
land silver. Mrs. Candle 
kins and Mrs. J. Kmc 
preaided at the tea servk-e 

1 mg tea and coffee from
j pots.

Informal

three daughters. She has been a
resident of Hall County since 1H18.

Survivors are John F. Bradley;
Bradley 

Mrs.
asel-)

tine Bradley of Pbiinviov, lo itM  
, Wayne Bradley of Memphia; three
Mnxie Perkins of Amarillo sisters, Mr*. W. D. Bradley of| 

vi-ite.l here with her father, L. (irandfleld, Okla., Mrs. Viable 
" ■,,,k|n*. during the hoiiduya., Freeman of Big Spring, Mms Faye

Corn of Okiahoimi City; tw«*i

j  mi.... i(( i„ f A1;i s>urvivoni an* John r. Hra<
da ti! .... M“ "- two son*. J I). and Arvel Urn
win h, i i, ' i ' U\i v|lr ,!|,,,«  « f  Memphis; thiee daughter*,
....* Mr* BaHe'w|)r ' “ f t ?  ^ ■ r k . y .  JJ

Mi. ami Mrs. J. J. Walker of 
< anyon spent Christmas here a*
the gu.-ts of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.

r Haw-
ry Barton 

pour- 
silver

brothers. Buck and Claude Corn of 
Oklahoma City. All o f these were 
present at the funeral services 
with the exception o f Mrs. Free-' 
man.

Out-of-town r e l a t i v e s  and 
friends who came for the funeral 
services included: Mr. and Mr*.

MLS |I Factory

.. entertainment of an
impromptu natuie was enjoyed by 
the guests.

The K1„.s, |j„ included Mrs. C.
|K. Webster, Mrs. J Kmory Bur- 

Mrs. J IJ. Bead, Mrs. J. J 
Wilson, Mr-. T R. Garrott. Mrs.
Margaret Morgan, Mrs. R. S.
Greene, Mrs. i>. 1,. Kinard, Mrs.
h ( Walker. Mr>. G. II Hat-! we"* there for the day
tenbarh. Mrs. R. H Wherry. Mrs. ---------

i c '* "•g "ary. Mrs I> A l-averne 
IGtundy, Mr- Robert Grundy, to,>' okl“ - 
Ml- F N. ciabauirh. Mrs fund l|l Sunday 
ler

Mi and Mrs. Will Jones of 
Hrei k. nrtdge visited with Mr. and
Mr* link Watson for the holidays. „  . .  ,, ,, . ,  ,
•Mi Jon. «  sister o f Mr. Wat- ■ t̂" bvrLl , ,a" ul>; "  1,1
-on Mr*. Ed Sublett of Shamrock; Mr

I and Mrs. Nat Bradley ami daugh
ter of Higgins; Mr. und Mrs. W. 
L>. Bradley o f Gratidfield, Okla ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Corn, Claud j 
Corn, and Mis* Faye Corn of Ok
lahoma City; Mr. and Mrs. Park 

a*'d Mrs. J. M Bnllew spent C. Holton of Turkey, Mis* Ha*el- 
< hristlna- Day in Shamrock with j tine Bradley, Boy <t. Wood, Boy 
Mr-. Ballew's sister, Mrs. Fred 1 l.ocke, Mrs. Deliu C. Keller. Alva 
• tli'or Her three sisters and a ■ Crow, Dora Mae Hichardii, and 
brothei from lame Wolf, Okla., Thelma Lindsey o f Plainview; Mr.

and Mr*. H. K. Hamilton ami fain-

Mi--.- Nell and Marie Nichols 
of Houston wtoe guest* of Mrs. S 
I Harrison Christmas Day.

Grundy,
N. Clabnugh, Mrs. ( ’and 

Haw km-, am) the honored 
guest Miss Randal.

Dodson went to Law- 
Tuesday to spend un
visit in,. with relatives.

iiy, Mrs. J. L. Bolton and son Fox 
1>. Bolton, und Ivan K. Montgom
ery o f Turkey.

Iprr.. t<! lake Two boy-, solliew i.i. an.uod 
I gill the the age o f 14 year-, delib. rately 

I down to 1 1-2 broke colored awning lights at
differ, til pi .................

colti'ii will section last Satuiday and Sunday 
mattress i* nights. They were riding bn yi le

er cotton, best ami would take a swipe at the 
r price 510 If  lights as they rode by, doing con- 

any mattress siderable damage 
as o' Ik, These youth* were old i

L  1 fei to know that they w. io d.-t
ing property that cost money It 

mattresses, is a shame that busine-- people 
in ■ «.') cannot decorate for the Chri-nna

season without having to run tlie 
risk o f having their efforts g>> fur 
naught

Perhaps, some parent* in Mem
os phi* ought to km.* what 

youngsters are doing.
The writer believes in boys and 

will go his length to help them 
But. when a boy stoop* to -uch 
petty meanness like that men
tioned above, one loses patience 
with him.

4.i pounds, 

kali machinery.

FTHORN
Ifth Street

i GRINDING

barn

See

[ MAN
Memphis

Mis* Annie Lee Williams of 
Abilene is here spending tho hull 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Ia*e Williams. Mi- Wil 
liains teaches in the Abilene puii- 
lic school.

Sunshine Club Met Wednesday With Mrs. J. B. Crites .
Mrs. J II. Crites entertained 

I th*- Sunshine Club at her home at 
ii Baal Robortaon itoaal Wed 

1 ne-.lay afternoon at 2 o clock. The 
president opened the club meeting 
with a talk, after which the after- 
main wa- spent in quilting and do
ing patch work.

Refreshment* were served to:
I Mrs. C. K Crouch, Mr*. E. P. 
Purvis. Mr*. II C. Muller, Mrs. 

IB. B. Stewart. Mrs. T S. Strick
land. Mrs. D. O. Tidwell, Mr*. J. 
M. Martin. Mrs. C. Mitchell, Mrs. 
K. C. Gallegly, und Mrs. L. M 
Denison.

All club members received a 
I Christmas gift from Mr*. B. S. 
I Campbell, an old membet w ho now 
j resides in Olden.

The next meeting will be at 
| Mrs. Strickland's. DON South 7th,

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Thorne of 
Dallas arrived in Memphis Wed
nesday for a visit with friends.

Mr und Mrs. Kuymond Kullew
visited from Saturday until Mon-, 
day in Dulhart.

Miss Irene While 
Is Second To Die 
From Auto Wreck

Foster and Jonimerl Pickett of 
Medley visited with relatives and 
friends in Memphis Friday and 
Saturday.

Mrs. H. C. Mason o f San An
tonio is here for a visit with her , Amarillo... Lj . I :il:__  XI _ I . *

Mi** Irene White, 32-year-old j 
Amarilloan, died at 1 o’clock Sun
day morning in St. Anthony’s Hos
pital in Amarillo from critical in
juries received in an automobile 
wreck 10 mile* northwest o f Mem
phis on Highway 5 early Wednes
day night o f last week.

Her uncle, J. W". Jones, G2, of 
wa* killed instantly

son Rev. J. William Mason and when the car in which he and Mis*
family. White were driving to Childress 

overturned several tim es  after he 
I hail apparently lost control o f theMr*. Will S. Knight o f C o rs i-_____

c a n u arrived last Thursday for an! machine.
extended visit with her sister. The couple wa* brought to 
Mrs. J. W. Stokes. j Memphis in a King ambulance be-

— —  ' fore being removed to Amarillo
J W. Slover Jr. visited with his |*te Wednesday night.

aunt, Mrs. Jet Brumley, in Pampa -_____
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Haynes and 

—  | daughter Daisy Irene left Monday
Misses Ada and Katherine j for their home in Big Spring after 

Pierce o f Vernon visited Mrs. spending several day* here with 
Clyde Milam and Mrs. J. "  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A Buld- 
Stokes Monday. j win. Mrs. T. L. Rouse who ac-

■ i rompanied them for the visit re-
Klbert Stephen- of Cm pu- uiamed fur an extended visit. 

We.ti. January ' Dr i-t i -pent from Finlay until IoM  and Jn M  Pnllew Of Q « l
12. New members and visitor** Monday here visiting with rela-jnuh have visited here with their

S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY A N D  S A T U R D A Y

iiration, vacuum con, 1 lb 28c 3 lbs 81c
or Crystal White, 6 b a rs________  24c

live or Camay, 3 b a rs __________ 19c
y small package __ 10c Large 24c
ge package ___________  23c
, small bucket 55c large $1.08
Jemima 5 lb sack  19c 10 lbs 33c
Is, 6 for _____________________  23c

EH, 1 lb 15c 24 ounce 23c
Saltine Flakes, I lb 17c 2 lbs 28c
or MACARONI, per pkg. 4c
pkg White H ouse___________  17c

TIES, large package 10c
' 2 l b _____9c 1 pound 13c

CHES, per pound 12c
ICO IS, per pound______  12'
Pound box ________________  17c

, Scot Tissue, 3 r o l l* _______ 23c
lied halves, »/,l b _____1 Sc l i b . .  37c
ICE, anil kinds, 2 c a n s _______________ 15c
pink, 2 cans__________________________ 25c
NS, Van Camp's 3 ca n s__________ 17c

'• No. 1 .ans 5c No. 2 cans, 2 for 15c 
ie Swan, whole, No. 2 cans 14c

PEAS, shells and snaps, 2 cans 17c
II < an 6c Large 9c

Sirs n 1 r, head 5c
y bleached ________   10c

n*ce bunches____ __________________ - . . 4 c
■IES. No. 1 grade, per quart 17c

Beauties or Blocks, p eck ___ —  27c
1 grade, per peck 25c

ovw. " *  have had a good year. Our aim is 
SOff in 1938. W e want to give better service 
* m ev*Ty way. You have been good to us 
*ben in trouble call us.

APPY n e w  y e a r  —

you everything that you 
because you have been liberal in 

ron*1r with u*. W e hope that you will 
!® P'"*haae your quality beef and pork 

will be happy to serve you!

SSELL MARKET
*M*rson, Mgr.

arc invited to the club meetings.Memphian Dies—
(Continued from page l j

lives und friends.

A. Aspgren o f Amarillo spent 
Christmas Day in Memphis with 
liis son K Aspgren and family.

Mr and Mr*. <'ly«l« mg our thunks und appreciation to en to get 
family. Guy Hart ' o f our many friends during obr hour* their food

1938

could wish 
liberal in 

will

160

*** Court* at A l  Tit

ity Grocery
I<0 j. E. ROTOt W E DELIVER

Mrs. Nettie Holcomb, Mr*. Cha*. 
Pellfield, Mr und Mrs. Glen
Wood and son, and Mrs. Cecil 

Cooper and -on. of Amarillo; Mr. 
land Mr* B0I1 Rain, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boy Blackman o f Clarendon; Mr. 
and Mr*. Woodsy Richard und
fumily of I’urnoll; Mr and Mrs.
J. S. Edwards und fumily o f Hed 
ley; Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Moore 
of Lakeview ; Gilmoie Lockhart of 
Deep latke; Mrs. Charles Harris) 
anil family, Kiitr Port wood, Jim 
McConnell,
Harris and 
Hobart, Okla., Mr and Mrs 
Lewis Blum and family of Floyd- 
ada; Mr. und Mrs. F. A. Holcomb 
and family of l ’lainview; und J.
K. Gerber and daughter of Spear
man.

HYLTON BUSTER SELLS 
SI NO I AIR AGENCY

A new* item overlooked the 
first of December: Hylton Hus 
ter sold the Sinclair wholesale 
agency here to Spud Thomas who 
is now looking after the business.

Hylton came here from Welling
ton in l!»33 ami had the Conoco 
agency here until April 11*37 when 
he secured the Sinclair agency. He 
plans to engage in the automobile 
business in San Angelo.

_________ o — —----
Mr. und Mr*. Raymond Brum- 

ley und sons. Harold Wayne and 
Carl Kay. of Pampa spent Satur
day and Sunday here visiting with 
their mothers und grandmothers, 
Mr*. J. H. Brumley and Mrs. A. 
B. Jones.

Mr und Mr*. Billy Johnson and 
son Billy Alvin of Lubbock vis
ited here Monday and Tuesday 
with their mothers. Mrs. Donna 
Johnson und Mrs. A. B. Jones.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

'friend* for their many deed* of 
kindness during the long illness of 

i „ur loved one and for their words 
i „ f  sympathy at his passing away.

May God ever bless ami help

The Taylor Family.

I grandparents. Dr. and Mrs. J M. 
Bnllew during the holidays.

Many, Many Women
Say Cardui Helped Them

By taking Cardui, thousands! 
o f women have found they can J

I f  you owe me, your account 1* avoid much o f the monthly J
suffering they used to endure. ' 
Cramping spells, nagging pains 
and jangled nerves can b^ re - 1 

lieved— either by Cardui or by) 
a physician's treatment.

Besides easing certain pains. 
Cardui aids in building up the; 
whole system bv helping w om 
en to get more strength from

Miss Pearl Hogue spent the holi
days in Mangum, Okla , visiting 
with relatives.

due. Please come in and pay. 
John W. Kitr.juimld, Chiropractor.

28-2c

Bernie Davis vi-ited with hi* 
mother in Hale Center from Fri
day until Sunday.

W

CARD OF THANKS

take this means . express-,

for I 
be i

of grief and sorrow. j Cardui. with directions
•May (tod » richest blcx*incji bo . 

with you anti your families. ho'" *  “ *« *»>' * 0*»*’n- " '«>
Jno F Bradley and Family, bought at the drug store. (Pro 
Mr. and Mrs. Park C. Bolton. ■ nounced “ Card-u-i.” )

BO AZ
SA N ITA R IU M

Memphis Phone 180

Tonsils and Adc
noids ______ H O -* )

Appendix and othn ma
jor operaton* 
plus hospital expense*

A U  CASH

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS

Memphis Grocery Company will operate in the fu
ture as an individual concern and not as a partnership 
Business will be conducted in the usual manner and on 
the same basis as in the past

Reasonable price*, prompt service and quality met 
chandise will be featured at all times Make this store 
your grocery. Your patronage and goodwill will hr ap 
preciated at all times.

— O. S. Goodpasture

Tomatoes, fresh, per pou nd__________________ _____  10c
Cauliflower, per pound __ ------------------------------ 8c
Lettuce, new Arizona, per head _____________  5c
Carrots, per bun«h -------------------  4c
Sugar, 10 pound bag ______________________  SOc
Salmon, best pink, can 15c
Cataup, 2 bottles   25c
Crackers. 2 pound Premium Flakes ____  29c
Tomatoes, No. 2 site, 3 f o r ------------------------------25-
Oleomargarine, per pound ------------------------------  18c
Bacon, best sliced, per pou n d---------- --------  35c
Corn Flakes, bowl free, 2 packages--------------------21c
Peart, Brimful, No 2 l/g etui ------------1--------- —  19c
Ribbon Cane Syrnp, Louisiana, gallon -------------65c
Mince Meat, 2 packages 17c
Tomato Juice, 2 can s --------- ------------------------  I5 «
Coffee, Folger’s, 1 pound can ---------------------------29c
Butter fresh home made, pound-------------------------40c

M E M P H I S  G R O C E R Y  CO.
246
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S. Side

Piggly W iggly
L O W E R  P R I C E S

Flour Best o’West48 Pounds. . .
Meal 
Lard

$1.55l4 3 c
8-Pound Carton. ._ _ _ _  75c

Syrup 59c
Cream Wheat — 23c 
Wheat Worth -  We
Raisinswpackage 33c
n p O  2 pound I I U 0  package 25c

2 lbs.
Q U A R T  SIZE

Peanut Butter 2 5 c
Cigarettes ■*- 15c
SUGAR 25lbs. $1.38Schilling I pound .
CORN
THREE (3 )  NO. 2 CANS

Tomatoes 25c
M AR K ET  SPECIALS

Sliced Bacon, per pound . . 
Sugar Cured Bacon, pound
Dry Salt Bacon, pound ____
Jowl Meat, p ou n d________
Sack Sausage, country, lb .
Pork Chops, per pou n d ----
Bologna, per pou n d_______
Nucoa, per pound-------------
Oleo, per pound___________
Steak, per pound ..............

32c ii
. . .  25c

19c
15c

. . .  20c j i.
25c
15c i22c

T

C
n rj *
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Monci TO THS PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand me or reputation o l any per

son. firm or corporation, ahtch may aupear la the columns ot this paper, mil be 
(1m U> corrected upon due notice ol same heme given td the editor perconally at the 
office at 017 Main Street. Memphis. Texas. »

C O O PER ATIO N  A N D  A N E W  YE A R

T H E  O LD  Y E A R  of 19:17 is at an end. It hasn’t 
* been so good in many resjieets, but it hasn’t been so 
bad. Many Memphis firms have reported it to be one 
of the best business years in history while others 
found it only “fair.”

A  new year is ahead hut it isn’t The Democrat’s 
desire to forecast what the business trend will be. 
1988 may pro\> to 1m* a year of continued prosperity 
for the many loyal business firms of Memphis. How
ever much dej>cnds on one uppermost fea tu re ..........
the support given the Memphis Chamber of Com
merce,

The last few months of the old year saw Memphis 
firms giving the Chamber of Commerce some splen
did cooperation. For the first time in many years 
this civic organization enjoyed the hacking of those 
it serves. The result is to be found in the amount 
o f goodwill that has l>con established in the hearts 
of the citizenship of this area. Goodwill toward 
Memphis, their shopping center.

The Democrat would quickly predict a great busi
ness year for Memphis if there could be any assur
ance that the business firms of this city will continue 
to sponsor trades days and goodwill building occas
ions as they have in the last few months. Such live- 
awakeness will net big results in the form of warm 
friendship throughout the vast and rich trade terri
tory it serves.

As a business year. 1988 dejiends on the activeness 
of business leaders.

oooOooo
554 MEN ON TH E IR  HONOR

T H E  W IC H IT A  D A IL Y  TIM ES points out in an ed- 
* itorial that man’s better nature will be exhibited 
when he is placed on his honor. In |>art bhe editorial 
is repnnluced here:

“Someone in the state government of Alabama evi
dently has some fairly advanced ideas about |>enal 
procedure.

“A few days ago Alabama renewed its annual ex
periment of putting some r>f>4 prisoners on their 
minor during the Christmas season. These convicts 
are being given two-weeks paroles over the end of 
the year. They are released from their cells, allowed 
to go to their homes unmolested by officers, and are 
trusted to return to prison when the fortnight ends.

“Governor Graves is said to have started this cus
tom some years ago, and to date, apparently, it has 
worked suprisingly well. And it- looks likt* an ex
cellent idea, if carried out w ith proper care.

“One of the surest ways to get a man to exhibit 
his better nature is to show him that you are relying 
on him to exhibit it. Within limits, the policy of 
trusting prisioners to behave like honest citizens 
ought to help materially in actually inducing them 
to behave that way.”

oooOooo
N E E D E D ! G O D D FE LLO W S A LL  Y E A R

T H E  C O M M U N IT Y  CH RISTM AS TREE, as spon- 
* sored by the Goodfellows of Memphis last Friday 
evening, was a great tribute of kindness. Its pur
pose and its results was to see that there were no un
filed stockings in this city this Christmas.

Such deeds can not go unmentioned. They are the 
works of God-loving men and women. Christmas is 
one time of the year when man thinks of his fellow-! 
men more than ever. It Should lie so throughout the 
year. Such acts of remembrance every day of the 
year would make for even better communities and 
more God-loving Goodfellows.

oooOooo
They say that man profits by his mistakes, but it 

isn’t so. The odds are that the fellow who gave the 
w'rong size shirts last Christmas did it again this 
year.

oooOooo
Uncle Sam has no res|>ect for Dad's poor back. 

Ixess than a week before Christmas Rills i»egin com
ing in, the postal department informs him that box 
rent is due again.

oooOooo
The trouble witb most of us is that we bother with 

other’s troubles so much that we never have time to 
iron out our own troubles.

oooOooo
The new calendar season has left the 1987 editions 

about as out of date and uaeleaa as a lapsed insurance 
policy. ,

W E LL. H E  T O LL ME M6
w h at  ASOUT 
V  HIM ? T'

[/M O M , VOU k n o w  
a O IM M V  n e x t  
■ i^ D O O R .

F IL L E D  UP E V E R Y  Y E A R

Paragraphs From Panhandle Press J C 5 f

Culled From The Democrat Exchanges
Sens* and Sensibility

Instead o f thinking that I have 
gooit w n « ,  ( have always suffer
ed from un inferiority complex 
tind to prove to you that i» true. 
I was well past thirty before I got 
married. It took me that long 
to learn that a married man is 
letter o f f  than a bachelor. For 
the reason that a married man is 
only afraid o f one woman, and a 
bachelor is aft aid of all of them.

-J. E. Collins in The Vernon 
Times.

row money at a higher rate o f in
terest than submit to the endless 
red tape o f the govern merit.—  
tjunnah Tribune-Chief.

One o f the disadvantages o f 
getting into a rut is that, in order 
to get out o f the rut, a lot o f 
things have to be done differently 
and a lot o f changes made that 
n.ay upset routine. The older we 
are the less desirous are we for 
it.angr and the upsetting of rou
tine, and the more likely we ale 
to Continue in a rut Whenever 
we get to the point in our living 
where we say things are all right 
as they are, and should not be 
changed, we cease to progre-- ami 
grow, and we become static. I'rog- 
reaa is built on change, on trying 
new things, and making new ex
periments in the seal eh o f some
thing better. The Foard County 
News.

R ed  T a p e
Kxpeetations are that the new 

home building bill will stimulate 
home building on an extensive 
scale. Muybe so in some locali
ties. but here many people had 
lather go to the hank and b o f- ,

Tn be alone and hungry quirk 
ens the imagination, broadens the 
vision, and washes the heait of 
much rubbish which may impede 
appreciation o f the blessings of 
home, food, and shelter. The ex
perience will do much toward fos
tering contentment in the future 
if it extends through several days i

Splinters still remain in my 
hands from trying to scale the 
tharted pilings of burned bridge- 
across the gulf o f earlier am
bitions. There will always be a 
Christmas Eve when I crouched 
under the shelter o f a remote in- 
terurban stop and watched the 
cold rain drip and splash on the 
gravel floor Memory o f the half 
cinnamon roll which I had begged 
from a bakery wagon and the piti- j 
ful few raisins it contained. Not 
can I forget the sparrow which 
picked the few crumbs and flew 
away as I wished through hot I 
tears for sueh potential pinions, j 
—  Douglas Meador in Matadoi 
Tribune.

Say It and Run
As our years in the newspaper 

game pile up, the ambition of | 
every newspaperman looms as an-i 
other oneof those things we want ! 
to do some day. I hut is to pub ! 
lish just one edition and write 
nothing but the cold, unvarnished 
truth. But when we tio. we're go- '

U
"

banquet, he passed the buck
and made them like it 

• • «
Stalin s government scored 

landslide victory in election— 
after shooting hole in the oppo
sition

Japanese bumpers must have 
poor eyesight, but it is strange 
that the bombs they drop "un- 
intentionall' "  r.irelv drop harm
lessly

The New Yeai afiordi another 
opportunity to make all those 
good resolutions you promised 
to keep faithfully last January

ing to have a one-way ticket to 
the other side of the globe with 
the fastest transportation possible. 
They say the truth never hurt 
anyone Now what do you think'
-—Ochiltree County Herald

N a n  Caro l

In Germany, the official effort 
to make the church conform iO 
government ideas has invaded 
even the -ung- that an -<• beau 
tiful a part of Christinas. "Silent 
Night, Holy Night." one of the 
most sublime o f Christmas songs, 
has been le-written, under govern
ment direction, so as to make it 
less religious in its sentiment 
Here i* the result:
"Silent night, winter's light. 
Snowflakes dance, soft and 

white.
Life sleeps calmly, protected

Preparation for Service MAC
The International Uniform 

Sunday School Lesson (or Jan. 9.

Text: Mark 1:1-13 
• • •

"VOTED for its aimpiicily and 
1 directness, the Gospel of St. 
Mark has been called the "Gos
pel of Deeds," principally be
cause it is full of action, with 
little reference to speculative 
matters, or incident* having no 
bearing on the main portion of 
the story of Christ’s mission.

It is supposed to be the earliest 
of the gospels. In point of time, 
although It is second among 
books of the New Testament.

There is no reference to the 
birth or childhood of Jesus, and 
we come immediately into the 
story of John the Baptist prepar
ing the way, and of Jesus coming 
from Nazareth to be baptized in 
the Jordan. The word "straight
way" applied to the coming of 
Jesus out of the water* of bap
tism is typical of this Gospel of 
Mark.

But this gospel of action ends 
in this lesson, with the gos
pel of preparation. Jesus does 
not come from His baptism im
mediately into the full activities 
of life and service. We see Him. 
rather, going into the wilderness, 
and there undergoing the temp
tation that was to try Him and 
prepare Him for His life work.

C S C
SERVICE is not merely a mat- 
J  ter of good purpose and in
tention. Not everyone is flt for 
service merely because he wants 
to serve. I f  the Master had to 
have a period of preparation, if 
repeatedly. In HU life with the

disciples and among the multi
tudes, He had to retire into the 
mountain or to the wilderness to 
meditate and pray, how much 
more necessary it is that those 
who would follow in His foot
steps must tind the strength of 
preparation and be fitted for 
their task!

The contrast which this lesson 
brings out is very strong. We 
have the picture of Jesus follow
ing His baptism, acclaimed with 
the voice from heaven: “Thou art 
my beloved Son. in whom I am 
well pleased.”

Surely that was all that was 
necessary to begin the Master's 
earthly ministry. Could there 
have beert a more fitting watch
word or s more favorable occa
sion for Him to thrust Himself 
right into the busy life of an
cient Galilee and Judea'

Yet immediately following tbr 
record of this voice from heaven, 
we are told that the spirit drove 
Jesus forth into the wildemes- 
We do not know just what that 
may mean; but it means appar 
ently that there was a strong 
spiritual impulse that led Him to 
feel His need of preparation be
fore He attempted all that 
ahead of Him.

The life of Christian ministry 
is one In which divine voices anil 
inspirations are combined with 
very practical matters of daily 
duty, discipline and preparation

God's call to service does not 
necessarily flt us for our Uxk. We 
must be learners in the school of 
the Master, and In all the expe
rience* make men wise and com-

----------------------------WASHINGTON

Jobless Insurance Due Re 
^ _ a s  States Fight M

BY S P E C I A L  t ORKi
Mf ASIIINGTOI xpeeled

that shortly after the first of 
the year 1,000.000 unemployed 
men and women will troop Into 
the offices, already set up Ip 21 
states and the District of Colum
bia. to get applications for un
employment Insurance benefit 
under the Social Security Act.

Leaders of industry and gov
ernment alike are anxious to 
know how much of the depres
sion slack will be taken up by 
these benefit paymenta, but there 
will be no real movement of 
funds until March or April, so 
no immediate increase in pur
chasing power is to be expected

There will be a delay in each 
case even after the jobless arc 
properly registered, when an at
tempt will be made to find work 
for them. I f  no work can be 
found and Investigation proves 
ihey are eligible, unemployment
benefits will begin.

• • •
1 UNEMPLOYMENT compete.>- 
^  tion laws already in effect In
22 states cover about ll.SOO.OOh 
employe*, and by July, 1939, 
when the last state starU paying
lieneflts, some 20,000,000 em
ployed men and women will be

" covered.
For two years employers, and 

in some states employes, have 
hern taxed on a graduated scale 
from 1 to 3 per cent of payroll 
or .salary. By the end ot January. 
22 states will have contributed
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We re Having a Special Today
NEWSPAPERS!

fSHLJ i i 'j?  t—J  j
fOd /!«,., t ,, ,

!•* u<i .7

L e / ’s go to town 

— at home!

0 TELLING what to- 
i o i t o w ’ s  weather may 

It fools the best fore- 
isters. But we do want 
lat chintz for the will
ows. We do need a car
et sweeper, a new perco- 
itor. and a new end- 
ble in the living-room, 
nd we don’t want to 
osh around rainy streets 
• hunt them.Problem: How to thwart the weather man.

Simple enough!

Let’s sit down by the 
replace and read the ad
visements. Here it’s 
omfortable a n d  snug, 
fe'll take the newspaper 
age by page, compare 
rices, qualities, brand- 
ames. Tomorrow, rain 
r shine, we’ll head for 
ie store that has what 

 ̂ want, and be home 
?ain in a jiffy.

“Buying at home” 
trough the advertising 
olumns— gives you wide 
Section, more time to 
acide, and satisfaction 
hen you decide. Make 

one of your pleasant 
abits!

Wouldn’t it be strange if you bought your newspaper ‘ over the counter the way you do so many things? The young lady would probably point out anv number of features that are "specials.” She’d probably call your attention to the low price. All in all she d do a pretty good job of showing you how much your money would buy! But, The Democrat offers you a "special ’ every week! No two issues are the same in value to the s u b s c r i b e r  who saves enough on shopmg through the advertisements to pay the cost of the paper.
%Nothing else can bring you the news of the county-  features -  society -  pictures -  sports -  editorials-  amusements -  money-saving advertisements and many, many other features. And, just think, the cost is so little -  only $1.50 per year in the Memphis territory.Election year is almost here -  you 11 want to keep up with various campaigns -  you can do it for $1.50

Democrat
Your Home Paper
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Items
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Field* were 

visitors in Amarillo Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Simmon* 

•nil children, E. C. Jr. and Helen, 
o f  Sayre, okla.. visited with their 
•on and brother, L. Simmons 
and family Christmas Dav.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. kelly and 
daughters, Geneva and Norma- 
dine, spent Sunday in Wellington 
with hia sister, Mrs. A. C. Cooper.

Mr and Mrs. T. K Easterling 
Jr. o f Lubbock visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Ku'terling 
here during the holidays.

friends 
bock

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Robert* and 
children, Evan and Sue Ann, spent 
Saturduy and Sunday in tioree ; las Monday.
with Ml Robert*’ parents. Mi Mr. and Mr*. James nainmon*. ,„utc 
and Mr*. J J Roberts. , o f Amarillo spent froni r riday un- ,)|IV w,th

in

and
and Mr*

Misa Ruby Lee Stringer, who Mr. and Mrs. J 1
teachers in the Roby school, is i Ab'lene spent the 
spending the school holidays in with their parent*, u 
Memphis with her parents, Mr. Lob Robert* and Mi 
and Mr*. H. W. Stringer. 1> Denny.

Miss Helen Roswell and Mis* Mr, and Mr* !'• 
lamgene King were visitor* in Dal McLean visited

Hammond

Palace
Gala Midnight 

Show
NEW YEAR 'S  EVE 

Friday Night I 1 O ’clock
George Bancroft. Evelyn 

Venable and Wynn Gibson in 
Positively a picture the 

whole family should *ee.
“ Racketeers In 

Exile”
ALL MINISTERS and

officials arc cordially invited 
to be the guests o f the 

management.

SATURDAY
Smith Ballew in Zane Grey’s

“ Roll Along, 
Cowboy”

with Cecilia Parkei and 
Stanley Fields. Serial and 
comedy. Only 10c A 15*

PREVUE SAT NIGHT. 
SUNDAY. MONDAY and 

TUESDAY
Ronald Column in

“The Prisoner of 
Zenda”

with Madeleine Carroll 
Douglas Fairbanks. Jr? and

Mary Astor.
New.* and Comedy

W ED . THURS. A FRI
America's greatest actress 

in the greatest role o f hei 
career! Bette Dnvi* in

“ That Certain 
Woman”

with Henry Fonda. Anita 
Louise and Ian Hunter

Ritz
FRIDAY ONLY

10c lo all
Chester Morns. Whitney 

Bourne and Onslow Steven*

“ Flight From 
Glory"

FRIDAY NITF. I I  O'CLOCK 
Gala Midnight Show New

Year's Eve
Van Heflin ami Marion 

Marsh in

“Saturday’s
Heroes"

wtih RtrhartJ 1 *nr. John 
Arlfdir** And Al St. John

SATURDAY
Tim McCoy in

“The Riding 
Tornado”

with Shirley Grey. Serial 
and Comedy. 10c to all till 
« ,  after ti o'clock 10. A l ie

PREVUE SAT NIGHT. 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Bing Crosby and Martha 

Ray. in

“ Double Or 
Nothing ’

with Andy Dev me and 
Mary Carlisle

TUESDAY ONLY 
JANUARY 4th

On The Stage 
In Person

Malm#* and F «»n in f

The Follies Revue
— FEATURING

That Funny Fello

Maurice Cash
and a cast o f stars

Flo Biart
365 pound* o f rhythm, 

harmony and pep

Drake and Diane
World’* tallest acrobatic 

team

The Four Scarlets
Sensational Adagio quartet

Terry and His Pal 
Jerry

The dog with human 
intelligence. A real treat 

for the entire family 
— m i  the s c re e a —

Walter Connolly in

“The Legion O f 
Frightened Men

admission
10c and 3tr

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dunnam and j Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Chapman 
children, Helan and Collin, oi and son Cullen spent the week-end
Childress spent Saturday and holidays visiting with relatives and
Sunday in Memphis us the guest* friend* in Spue, Post, and Lub- 
o f Mrs. Dunnam’s parents, Mr. 
und Mrs. Wm. Geilach.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Barry and 
, children, Lois May and George. 
j spent Friday o f last week in Mem
phis as the guest* o f her mother,

J Mrs. C. E. Anthony. | Mr and Mr*. Bob Corley left
Mr. and Mr*. Paul Hayes und \ Memphis Friday to spend the holi-

- daughter Barbara o f College Sta- j days in Snyder visiting with rela
tion and Mr*. Alice Lesley and live*.

I George Simpson o f Quanah were Mi and Mr*. Mack Wilson and 
I guest* m the home of Mis S W • sort Mink Jr. left Thursday o f -
, Black Monday. I last week for a visit o f several. sponse to a message that her fatn

Mrs. Myrtle Stilwell and Mrs.1 days with relatives in San Antonio, er, T. A. Watson, was seriously
Houston Fowlkes o f Dimmitt i Marcus Rosenwasser left Wed- ill.
spent the holiday week end in aaadaj foi Loekhail to spend two Mr. and Mrs. Honici Ituilesmi
Memphis. Mrs. Stilwell visited | weeks visiting with his mother, i

'with her daughter, Mrs. Bill John- | Mrs. M Rosenwasser 
Ison, and Mrs. Fowlkes with her 
I sister. Mrs. Albert Geilach.

until Sunday as the i;u#t o f Miss 
Flossie Rodgers.

Mis. Ruth Rotchstein o f Patnpa 
visited with friends in Memphis 
during the holiday*.

Henry B. Newman o f Amarillo 
spent Christmas here with his par
ent*. Mr. and Mr 

Mr. and Mrs.

Robert.* of

Davi

Mr.
and ;
M r.1 

were 
Mrs. 

sday. I 
and John ' 

visitors i

, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kwen, 
and Mrs. Sam Hamilton 

| daughter Mary Ellen, and 
and Mr*. E. M. Kwen Jr. 
dinner guests o f Mr. und
John Kwen in Kstelline Tue

Mr*. T. T. Harrison 
Clark were Amarillc 
Thursday of last week. •

Dow Curtis o f Kstelline was 
among visitors in Memphis Satur
day.

Mr. and Mr-. W eldon Crow and 
daughter o f Abernathy spent the 

| first part o f the week here vis 
itmg his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Crow. They also visited 
her parents in the Salisbury com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack J. Pritchett 
and children o f Los Angeles spent 
from Friday until Monday here 
visiting with his brother, Karl 
Pritchett, and other relatives.

Mr*. S. G. Smith o f Lawton. 
Okla., and Mrs. Wnt. Mobrien o f 
Mountain Park, Okla., spent 
Tue-day in Memphis visiting with 
their brother, C. C. Dodson and 
family.

Ollie Davidson o f Kstelline wa* 
among visitors in Memphis Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Rushing and 
son A. J. of Children- were guests 
of his sister, Mrs. T. R. Garrott 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Bishop 
and daughter Nelnia. und nephew. 
J H. Maxwell, were guests o f 
relative* in Silverton Christmas 
Day.

Mrs. E. M Kwen, Mr*. Roy
I. agow and daughter Barbara Ann. 
Mary Fallen Hamilton and Mr. und 
Mrs. E. M. Kwen Jr. visited then 
brother und uncle. T. M. Pyle anti 
Mrs. Pyle in Clarendon Friday o f 
last week.

Mr. and Mr* Cbauncry Thomp
son and son Chuuneey Jr. left Sat
urday for Mineral Wells to spend 
a few days with her mother, Mrs. 
Lillie Belle Sloan.

J. J. Parsons o f Mountain Park. 
Okla.. was a visitor in Memphis 
T  uc»d»y

Mi*- Ne+ma Bishop was accom- 
I anietl to Wichita Kail- W'ednc-

1 Miss France* Galloway o f Am a 
rillo arrived Wednesday to spend

til Sunday in Memphis visiting 
w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
George Huminond, and his sister, 
Mrs. Irvin Johnsey.

Mr*. H. B. Hayes left Sunday 
night for Knoxville, Tenn., in re

spent Saturday anti Sunday in 
Abilene with his parents.

Mr. and Mis. Jim Hill o f Port 
Worth arrived in Memphis last 
Friday for a week’s visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. M> 
Klreath. four miles west o f the 
city.

Mr. anti Mrs. E. S. Foust 
Christmas Pay in Amarillo,

Mrs. Mary Ellen Guthrie,

und i 
l lllta

and

r ant 
and

of | 
Sun- 
Mi*.

lovis.
spent
siting
Mr
with

spent

S.

nurse
H. H Newman. 'a t the Odom Sanitarium, spent 

!,. Seago and Thursday anti F'riday o f last week 
in Wichita F’all*. She went to at 
tend the wedding o f her grand
daughter, Tila Mae Cook.

Miss Beulah Black went to Rush 
Springs, Okla.. Saturday for an 
indefinite stay on account of the 
illness o f her aunt, Mrs. M. FI. 
May.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. T Stephenson

Mi

children, Norman anti June Marie 
spent from F’riday until Monday in 
Walters, Okla., visiting with Mrs.
Seago’s mother, Mrs. J. H. Nor
man and other relatives.

Mis.* Etigar Cu.ld anti Mi.*.*
Thelma Shankle o f this city anti 
Mr anti Mrs. Nelson Combest of 
Childress were visitors in Ania- j 
rillo Tuekday. spent from Saturday until Mon

J. D. Shankle has returned I day in Indiahonm, Okla , visiting 
from Tucson. Arts., where he, with relatives.
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- pint several months as manager Mr. and Mr*. Clark Bownds an.I 
o f the C. FI. Shinklc ranch near daughter Mary Nell o f Dallas 
there. spent from Saturday until Thuis

B. L. Marcum spent Saturday day here with his mother, Mrs. ( 
and Sunday in Amarillo with hi* H. Bownds.
mother. Mis. A. A. Marcom. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Crawford

Mrs. H. B. Trimble left Monday and *on Bobby Ray spent Chri*t- 
hor her home in Atlanta, Ga.. after mas Pay in Hedley with her par 
a vi.-it in Memphis with her par cuts. Mr. anti Mr*. P. M. Grim* 
ents. Rev. and Mr*. FI. C. Car- ley. 
gill. Rev. anil Mrs. 'Cargill ar Percy Wells. Wt-I 
companied her as far as Dallas j chant, w is a busine 
where Mr*. Cargill went for medi- Memphis Tuesday, 
i al treatment, returning Thurs- Mrs. Harvey Stott 
day. iter Peggy Zoe and Mrs. John Lem-

Mr. and Mrs. Busier Guthrie o f nmn o f Giles and Harrison Cope 
San Angelo visited here Saturday i o f Dalliart were Memphis visitors 
and Sunday with his parents, Mr. j Tuesday.
anti Mrs. Lee Guthrie, and othei j Clarence Stroehie returned to 
relative*. During the time they I his home in Idaho Springs. Colo., 
visited with her father, John Alex | Wednesday aftei a vi-it o f a week 
antler near Hedley. [with Dr. and Mr* J. W. F’ ltxjar

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Browne, i iaid. Mr- Stroehie remained for 
Mrs. J. J. Sturge-, Mr. and Mrs. I.,n extended visit.
Oliver Johnsey and son Itarrv a ll! Mrs. FI. T. Prater anil duughtcr 
o f Fort Worth. Mr. anil Mrs. Mar-I Genevieve were visitors in Anta 
vin Branch o f Haskell, and Mr. rillo Thursday o f Inst week, 
and Mr*. L. H. Reneberg and Mrs. FI. M Flwen, Mr. anil Mi 

Koxan o f , FI. M. Flwen Jr., Mrs. Roy Lagovv 
Mis. Ornei and daughter Barbara Ann visited 

Johii-.-y anti -on Omei Jr. o f FI- i with Mi. and Mr*. J. G. McDougal 
telline were gm-.t- o f tht ir par in Hedley Monday, 
ent- mi l grandparents. Mr. ami j Mr-, timer Booth and son Gary 
Mrs. W . FI. Johnsey, Christina- I Keith Allen returned to theii 
Day. I home in Colorado Spring* la*t

Mr. and Mis Leon Bullard anti (week after a visit in Memphis with 
Mr*. A. t Hoffman went to Aina- their parent* and grandparent*.

Imgtou mer- 
*.* visitor in

tin tighter* Joyce and 
Austin, anti Mr. and

* of 
with

*i*ter, Mrs. G. L Tipton, £  
to Childress to spend the 

their son. Melvin P »vi» 
anti family.

Mr. and Mis. W. E Cue** 
sons. Billie and Don. of Wl 
Falls spent from Friday « n"  
Monday in Memphis visiting » ,,h
their parents anil g ra n d p a re n ts ,
Mr and Mrs. H M. Gu. »t and 
Mr. and Mi*. J M Dalton.

Mr. and Mi*. Cha*. Dunn 
Lubbock visited in Memphi 
day as the guests of Mr. an 
C. H. Compton.

Henry Goodpasture of 
N. M . came Saturday a 
until Monday in Memphi: 
with his parents, Jutig 
M. 0. Goodpasture, 
friend*

Mr. and Mr*. Don Atk 
Liberal, Kan., and Mr am 
\ irgil Nixon o f Gate* City

• arrived F'riday to spend 
day* with their parent*.
Mrs. I. F'. Huckab.v.

Mr. and Mr*. Kay Martin spent 
Saturday anti Sunday in I ublsn k 

(with his mothei, Mrs. J K Martin.
Mr. and Mr*. H. E. H .well of 

: Oklahoma City spent Sutuiday 
.and Sunday here with hi* mother. 
[Mis. M. C Howell. Hi- nephew J Llewellyn Stout accompanied
• them home for a two-week visit. 

Miss Johnnie Wilson of < elina
spent a week in Memphis visiting 

1 untong friend* Mi-* Wilson lived 
in Memphi* anil #u- county Trea- 

j urer for some time before moving 
to Celina several months ago.

Mr. and Mr*. J B. Chitwood 
and son Joe Jr. of (.lovi* visited 
with friends in Memphis during 
the holiday*. They were house 
guests of Mr. and Mm. Bill Hood.

Mr. and Mr* H. E. F'orgy o f 
Shamrock spent Saturday and 

and daugh-1Sunday here with hi- mother. Mt- 
M D. F-.rgy.

Ross Martin and children. J C., 
Glenn, Omega, anti Bobby Jean, 
of Ralls came F'riday of List week 
to spend the holidays in Memphis 
visiting with relative*.

Mrs. Buford Curtis anil .laugh
ter Jeannene o f Lompoc, Calif., 
arrived F’riday o f last week for an 
extended visit with 
anti grandparent*.
Fin) Webster.

Larry Thun 
spent Christmas hert

Mi and Mr* Walter Russell and
net. son Horton o f Amarillo spent 

ht' 0 . from Friday until Sunday in Mum-
phi* a» the guest* o f Mr and Mi*. 
S. T. Harrison.

Miss Helen Madden o f GeOeseo, 
HI,, arrived in Memphi* last Thurs
day night to spend the school 
holiday with hei parents, Mr. Mnd 
Mi- R I Madden. Mi-ts Madden 
teaches in the Geneaeo public 
school.

Mr. and Mr*. I*. M. Comb* and 
In.hy and Mr. nnd Mr*. W. A. Stan 
ley of Amarillo, Mr. and Mr* 
Frank Decker anti children. Gene 
vjeve. Don. »nd l>ean, of Childre**. 
and Grover Swift o f Conlen were 
guest- o f their mother and grand
mother, Mr*. F’ red Swift, heir 
Christmas Day.

Mr and Mr*. Marvin Davis anti
. hildien. Barbara ami Marvin 
\ lex, of Panhandle spent Sunday 
it, Memphis with her parents, Mr
Htol Mi*. W I,. Kellison.

Mi, und Mr*. Hobart M offitt of 
11. .IN > spent Christmas here with 
l„ r parents, Air. and Mrs. A'. W
t rawford.

Mi and Mrs. Lonnie Burks and
ilaughtei Betty Jo, Mr. and .Mr* 
Matt I l.ewi* anil daughter Kulh 

iei me. and Mr. and Mr*. Winfred 
all o f Shamrock were guest* 
anti Air* Joe Webster Sat
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Mr and Mis. Will Noel, Mr. anil
Mi* I .con Reeve* and children, 
ami Mr anti Mrs. Fid Todd of 
Hedley. anti Mr. ami Mr*. F’ lank 
Anderson and daughter Virginia 
Sue o f Wellington were guest* of 
Mi anti Mrs. Conly Ward here 
Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Flamest K. Hay- 
|< visited relatives in Seymour 
and Cockney Saturday and Sunday

Johnnie Moseley *pent Satur
day and Sunday in Chillicothe a* 
the guest o f Mnt. I. A. Broyles' 
and family.

| Mrs. E. 1..* Hamilton and son 
l.ewi* Wayne o f Dallas spent 
Monday and Tuesday here with

I her parent*, Mr. anti Mrs. T. T
i I.onrd.
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Mi anil Mr*. V. L. McGIocklm 
ami on James Richard o f Iraun 
-pent from Saturday until Wedne-
> ay xi-itmg with relatives and 
frond- in I'arncll and Memphis. 
They are former residents o f
Memphi*. V. L. was a reporter on 
The Memphis Democrat for a time 

four years ago.
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f ;day by Mis* Annalu Harper 
Wellington to spend the day 
iting with fnenti*.

Mr. and Mr*. Paul Nash 
son*, Meredith anti Rot»ert 
Dunmitt visited Mr and Mrs 

j G. Nash at Lakeview and J 
Durham in Memphis during 
holidays.

Misses Geraldine and 
Watson o f Lubbock are 
this week in Memphis 
among friends.

Mr. and Mr*. Byrd Gutll and *on 
John Byrd o f  McLean were here 
Tuesday to visit with Mr A. W. 
(•uill and Marjorie and A. W 
Guill.

I f  you owe me, your arcount i* 
due. Please come in and pay. 
John W Fitxjarrald, Chiropractor,
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first
H*»d»rh«> 50 roinutot

Try RoO-My *vr. Wvrid • K*«t LininiBtTEXAS THEATRE
Memphi*. T*

F R I D A Y  N I G H T  P R E V U E  
A N D  S A T U R D A Y

Tom Keette in 
ROMANCE OF THF. 

ROCKIES '
Alstr Pathe New*. *’S. O. S. 

Coast Guard*' “ The Old Mill 
Admission 10c & 15c

SAT PREVUE. SUN. M O N ,  
TUESDAY

A Blast o f drama when a city 
mob hides out in the country!

’ E S C A P E  B Y  N I G H T "  
with William Hall. Anne Nagel 

Dean Jaggrr. S teffi Duna, 
Ward Bond Also "Goof* A 
Saddles" Adm. 10. A 15c. 

Don’t forget Tuesday Jan. 4th 
is Kiddies Old Shoes Day. 

Every child under 12 year* o f 
age wil be admitted to the show 
free if they bring an old pair 

o f shoe*.

rillo Sunday to tHkc Mi.*.* Ruby 
Hoffman where -lig will resume 
her place ns hookkee|>er at the 
Draper- Ross Wholesale Grnoerv. 
Miss Hoffman ha* been convales
cing from u recent operation in 
Memphis nt the home o f her par
ents, Air Wnd Mrs. A. C. H o ff
man. at 12’JO West Dover street.

Air*. Mollie E. Wilson o f this 
t ity and her daughter. Mrs. Viola 
Wimberly o f Amarillo, Mr. and 
Ain*. T. J. F'inney o f Chicago, and 
Hector Wimberly o f Austin, all 
left Memphis last Thursday to 
spend the Christmas holidays in 
Gainesville with relative*. Mrs. 
Wilson and Mr*. Wimberly return- 
• d to Memphis Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. O. V. Alexander 
went to Noeona Christmas Day 
and spent until Monday 
with his mother, Mr*. R. K. Alex- 

2M-2c under, and other relative*.
C. S. Compton made a business 

i trip to Amarillo F'riday o f last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Denny o f 
Childress spent Christmas here 
with his mother. Mrs. B. F\ Denny.

Air. anil Airs. S. FT Mayfield and 
| son Sidney spent Christmas Day 
in Shamrock with Mr. Mayfield’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. G. May- 
field. and went from there to Chil
dless Sunday and spent the tiay 
w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Meek.

Mi.** Louise Williams, a student 
ut the Amarillo Junior College, is 
spending the college holidays here 
with her parents. Mr. und Mrs. 
C. A. Williams.

Mi-- Dorothy Head of Amarillo 
spent Sunday in Memphis as the 
gne»t o f Jenice and Rerniecc 
Hayes.

Jim Travis of Amatillo spent 
Saturday and Sunday here with 
hi- mother, Mr*. W. a . Travis, und 
sister Mis* Lula Travis.

Mr, ami Mr*. J. K Gibson.
Miss Ruth Pendergrass o f Lub

bock spent the school holiday* in 
Memphis with her mother, Mr*.
Bessie Pendergrass.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hcmy Kills anil 
children, Eulaine und I-eRoy, o f | hnliday- 
lu*fors spent Christmas here with Mr. und 
her parents, Mr. anti Mr*. Lee 
Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Alont- 
gomery o f Lubbock arrived Thurs
day night and spent until Motulav 
here with hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. S. .Montgomery.

Wyley Stuart spent the holidays 
in Loneoak with his mother am) 
other relatives.

Mrs. Howard Richie o f Vernon 
visited with her sister. Miss Nell 

visiting{FdFguson, in Memphis Monday.
Max Nail o f Russell, Kan., spent 

the holidays in Kstelline with his 
family md in Memphis with ht* 
father, Jim Nail.

flit*, Mr. tmill Mrs. VS A. Thomp-
son*

Kc rmit KihIIger* of Taylor vi»-
iteil here fr om Sat iii day until
Monday with his mu' her, Mrs. J.
I), fain, ami *i*ter F'lnssie Rodgers.

Mr. und Mi *. CloytlI Messer and
thiltlirt*n o:1 FIoydada came F’riday
of la,St WFIrk to spend the holidays
here with her parents, Mr. anti
Mi* Roy Wfbster. ami with hi- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Me* 
ser.

Mr und Mr*. George Cartel and 
children of Lubbock spent the 

here with her parents. 
Mi*. F’ V. Claik.

Mi anil Air* Nelson Cotnbe-t of 
Childress anil Ted Combest of 
Dallas were guests of Air. and Alt 
Edgar Cudd during the holidays.

BUSINESS MEN’S 
ASSU RANCE C O M PA N Y

l if t ;
Old Line 

ACCIDENT HEALTH 

J. RAY MARTIN 

Hall County Bank Bldg.
Memphis, fsxatPhone 293M

I be District C ou rt  of ihe 
United Stales  F o r  

Ihe N o r th e rn  District o f Texas  
Am aril lo  Division

i i i i  11 x as l a n d  a n d  m o r t u a o c  1
COMPANY LIMITED

V* ___  Na M i in Equity* s
MAHY rUZABXTH MARTIN I T  AL
chk pK tstD rV r o r  th e  u n it e d

STATES o r  AMERICA 
TO J H AKK1HI. UNITED STATES 11

MARSHAL Pt>R THE NORTHERN • 
DISTRICT OR TEXAS OREE'I
INO Sr-

Lnrtrr and by virtue of deerre in Ihi* I *ni 
r»u*e .  upv ol ablch (Certified I H <r 
hereto attar tied, you are hereby com ml
hianded lo male vale of Ihe propertir- *
therein mri.tioned. having fir at given no- t!r: 
me thereof, aa required by law. and in 
-II rr-pert, to tulloa a id  obey aald de [ P*! 
rrre ,nd of all your artiona thateuader' r  ’ 
u’ m*»e  due return and report to thi» I 
tourt, a« required by ian !

WITNESS the Honorable Jam n C W*U- ‘ 
Judge Of the DUtrtct Court of th e1 

’ ' * 'atrs for the Northern Dt-ln»t '
lht» 4th day of Decerohr, I 

1*1 and in ihe l&lnd year of the In , * 
o- e Ot the United statea ot Am-r-

ifk
.III w PARKER Clerk U B Court 

By Mary K  Harty. Deputy
I fiFrrby <rrUty (hat (hta la a true copy 

°* 1 ̂  on*(n»l arrlt tuufd in the abOAr

Witoeaa my aod the aeal of Mid
tnct Court at the my ot Amarillo 

TVaa* thta the fth day of December
I *5
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W EDNESDAY A THURSDAY
Ride the merry-go-round o f 

Inughs and thrill* . . . with two 
grand youngster* who find the 
oft spot in an old man's heart! 

John Ariudge, Mary Lou Lender 
J. Farrell Marlfonald, F'uxty 

Knight. Also “ Going Places" 
Admission 10c A 15c
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Beware of 
BURNS

For Bronchitis 
Coughs, Colds

Acts Like a FLASH
I f t  different— tt‘»  fatter In a flow ir> 

tfnvtvnunded on tuparw. medic at fatt fmd- 
(rqn new in th.i country

• w o n t  Mixruac > triple acting! n 
the norve of ttuv anunng cough and retd 
preemption the* to Due and tree frtan 
harmful tbvigv that a child can taka H—  
and t«op toughing.

Cbe little »K> and tte  ordinary cough N 
aaead- a Ir e  doaex and that tough old 
hang-on cough n taldom hoard agatrv 
i* t ready wonderful fo watch hew -peed 
tty hard. In a e n g  rofdft are put out of 
fawner* au C kL IV I M ik to k f  iv now an 
taw *• all good . tore* over «  million bet- 
flea have bean ftotd In cotd-ortnfry Canada

STANFORD’S PHARM ACY 
MEACHAM DRUG STORE

t.ND

I Ilk

The tiniest burn may develop 
horrible infertn.n* it not 
carefully attended to. For 
opened and burned skin tis
sue* provide an easy access 
to bacteria Be sure to have 
something for cut* and burn 
in your medicine cabinet at 
all times.
And when injuries are more 
serious, call a physician 
without a moment's hesita 
tion.
I f  the doctor give* you a 
prescription, be sure to have 
it handled with perfect ac
curacy —  it's your protec
tion to bring it here.

Durham - Jones Pharmacy
T b «  Friendly Store

H

D is tr ic t  C o u r t 
U n ited  S ta te *  F o r  

I hr N o rth e rn  D is tr ic t  o f  T e * s »
A m a r il lo  D iv is io n

» x a «  l a n d  a n d  m o r t g a g e
i ‘Ml'ANY LIMITED

2’  No MS In Equity
WARY ELIZABETH MARTIN rT  AL 
It* HU MATTER OP
w «ltv  H U AIIETH  MARTIN Nu IIM  

j"A N K K tP T  |H BANKRUPTCY
PINAL DECREE

I I n  I rMEMHtRED Ibsl or. UlU lh#
11 ' «f <>rlabor, isil. cum on to br 
orvodrrrd .hove itylod and num

t- rti n u n  .no came the platallff.
' r , ' i *  Land . 1,0 Mcrts.gr Coupon, 

umiied *•» -Uorney, .ud bonounreil 
r*sor tor Inal, and came alio ttvr dr 
, -  M .r, rn .ab .th  u T m o  and

t-*i.d Jv an Haem Martin both b» a»- 
' :: 4uU. of thr above room , lo
» :t  foully Run No b*4. and in U>» 
u  ttspcrv i recording and announced 
(- -Ji lor trial and tbereupot. aald 4o- 
irndanta Mary Elirabetb Martin and 
lUftb.irt John Rhea MarUn prvtenlrd 

• '  ttdiarv la diautaa th#. plait till • 
ot (vnipiami in aald Eqatty Cauar 

, >*caua» of the pendency of aald
'*  * rspU) proceeding In Uua Court, and 
, '  1 " uM bating heard end raneldetrd 

’ i ■'•ttinga. ev(derive and argument ef 
cuuroel u o( the opinion that anid mo 
t.on ahnuM be overruled The Court fay- 
, , ' r •"u,,4 >hal heretofore lo wit, Aprt!

■**" a decree pto ror.feaao ear dulv 
' , tried f„ , and m behalf of the ntomuft 
l •* Tex., land and Mortgage Company.
Li n led ftgainat defendonu Mary B ln  
rr; M« g »  nnd huaband John Rhea 
« * •  William Retifton and wife Mrt 
w it .tn Hroaun The Court aloe heard | 
and ,-u.udered Ihe l> leading v. evidence 
* d of rowrvoal. and tlnda that
f "  ' u l< •» entitled to decree awarding
reon.ee, of tte debt with forecloeuve of ^  — __
» « l  ol truet lien eecnrlng peyOften! agon i of o  t Pt**"?! 
, “  controversy Tha Court aim I p i -  » ," 1 Ul

J* ,h* ‘  f^e deed of truot

plaintiff, and that the eubeUlote
for In .aid deed of true! ad- 

1m* ih# rtm r»d»«d«r m M m
tlMI (WfRVk^RnU Mar?, T'+* . j T l *
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